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HOMECOr.DNG.QUEEN CANDID.ATES-One of these ninlt girls is to leip as 
1967 Homecollllng Queen followutg balloting Thursday in campus ~idence halls. 
They are , .Jeft to right, Rosemary Viera, ~borah Bucber,' Velda ith , Janice /r - ? 
Nine Coeds to Vie M1TD"TT/~rTT/IiT'Tltr---E-_ --(-J. -Y-_ .-'0.-. ,,-=,.f."""""~ ;;...... y .;..i.. A-.'.-N . --
For Q.ueen Title; . ,. ... 
Election Thursday v:~:t~~:.:, !~~TW:::d~?!!?~I~~itl6"2l 
Nine coeds have been se-
lected to compete for the title 
of Homecoming Queen. . 
The candidates were nomi-
nated by vote of the living 
areas they represent. Final 
sele«ion wlll be by campus-
wide vote Tbursday. 
. Velda Smith, a senior ma-
joring in elementary education 
from Sandoval, Is sponsored 
by Thompson . Ppint._ Miss 
Smlib has been the Milltary 
Ball Queen and sweetheart of 
Alpha Kappa Psi business fra-
ternity. 
Monica Half, a junior ma-
joring in dental bygiene from 
St. Louls, Mo., Is being spon-
sored by. Universlty·Clty. She 
bas been publicity chalrm an 
for Fresbman DentalHygiene. 
Small Group Housing Is 
sponsoring Mart y Katzen-
meyer, a senior majoring in 
speecb correction from St. 
Louis, Mo. Sbe Is a memher 
of Alpba Gamma Delta social 
sorority and Teke Olympics 
Queen in 1965. 
Rosemary Vjerla, a Junior 
majoring in elementary edu-
cation from lSpringfield, Is 
sponsored in the queen contest 
by Ptolemy Towers and LIn-
coin Manor. 
A .member of Sigma Kappa 
social sorority ,1 anlce Seibert 
Is being !IPORsored bY'the SIU 
VetB Club. She has heen a 
member of the Angel Flight 
Gila Bode 
.and of tbe Greek Week Steer-
ing Committee. 
Deborah Bucher, a Junior 
majoring- in art from Herrin, 
Is heing sponsored by Saluld 
Arms and Saluld Hall. ' Mlss 
Bucber Is a varsity cbeer-
leader. 
Hazel Scott, a senior maJor-
ing In special eau.catlon from 
Carbondale, Is sponsored by 
Kappa Alpha Psi social fra-
.temlry. She Is sweetheart 
of Kappa Alpha Psi. 
A Miss Soutbemofinallst last 
year, Marian Buesher is sPon-
sored by Woody Hall. Sbe is 
a senior majoring in speech 
from Belleville. 
University Park Is spon-
soring Barbara Langton, aju-
nior from St. Louis, ·Mo. She 
is a resident fellow at Uni-
ve rsity Park, and a member 
of the Newman Club. 
Campaign literature for the 
queen candidates must not be 
posted unless approved by tbe 
Student Activities Office. Lit-
erature cannot be stapled or 
tacked to trees. 
Voters must present Identi-
fication cards and activity 
9ard at tbe voting places on 
Tbursday. Poll1ng locations 
wID be announced later. 
Law Provides Recourse 
On low-Grade Housing 
'- . 
!ly George M. Killenberg Botb .Carbondale building "it's a good law to know' 
and zoning admlnlstrator about," particularly for grad-
SlU students who feel their Thomas Easterly and SIU Dean .uate and ' mamed studentS 
housing ls . run-down to the of Students Wilbur Moulton . whO are not requlred to live / 
point that it endangers bealth said they were nat aware sucb in approved bousing. . . 
or s afety have recourse under a law existed. ' Under current University 
a little-used state state's ac- However, Moulton, wbose bousing regulations, studen~ 
cording to Rlcbard E. Rlcb- office supervise s off-campus wbo live in 'other tban Uni-
man, Jackson County State 's s tudent houslng, said even if verslty - acceptable housing 
Attorne y. the bousing office kne w about are not protected under the 
In addluon to going through the law, In cases of run-down . Univers ity contract clauses 
r e gular University bousing housing, tbe regular Univer- covering living conditions. 
complaint channels , students slty procedure of declasslfl- Moulton said tbe law would 
can hold their landlords crlm- cation would be used. . I give graduate and married 
inally llbel for the conditions students a?ugal recourse 
of their housing, Rlcbman ' " Our process of r e moving wblcb tbe U erslty cannot 
said. tbe bousing unit from our ac- provide. 
Under :{ dust - gathering ceptable living center list ls Complain s under tbe law 
s tatute in tbe. Illinois criminal an effective economic weapon sbould be filed with the S$ilte's 
code, residential housing op- in Itself, and mucb faster attorney ol lce, Richman said. 
era tors or managers can be apd efficient then any legal After "8 complaint has been 
prosecuteq if they' 'knowingly methods." be- said. received, the office will 
permit any gross caieless- Moulton pointed out that supervise an investigation. 
ness or neglect of their prop-:~~~r~~;:':r:::~~r~~~~~ America's Im~ge Tariiislied 
safety of any inhabitants ls ~ 
Intruden Reported en;t::~~~t;d undet: the stat- By .,!!;~t Jiam ·War,. Says tkou 
In Women', Dorm ute, a property owner or land- j' 
lord may be fined up to $1,000, Tbe Vlernam war ! 'bas tar- grams wbleb will begin at 
SecUrIty Polloe-forceswere Imprlsoned for as long as a nis hed theJlmage of tbe United 9:15 p.m. wlll be presented year. or bom. divided early Saturday as Although the law has been States a \,d crel\ted a. major at The P7ramlds dormitory, 
resident fellows, reSidents, on tbe books- since 1965 Ricb- crisis in ~ confidence of the Forest Hi1J dormitory, Stev-
and SecUrIty Police searcbed man said very few people are ' govern~~"f a~ng American enson Arms dormitory, Woody 
both Neely and Woody Halls aware of Its ex1Bre,nce. "As Citizen, Dt u Cho, professor Hall 'and Auburn dormitory. ' 
for men reportedly seen in far as I topw, no case COD- of gove~nment said last night. C hOll, former . resident of 
tbe coed. dorms. cerning the statute has come Chou s speecb in Sbryoclc China and presently a U.s. 
No one was available yes- up before my office .. RI b- Auditorium on tbe U.S. 111- Citizen, stated tllat tbe Vlet-
terday who 'could give des- man said. ,c volvement in the Vietnam war nam war has become a ma-
criptions of t¥ two "guests," Despite the fact that no coln- ~ned tbe weeldong series jor concern for all citizens 
one. in eacb dormitory.' pla1n . of dialogues on the Vietnam In every capitol of the world. Mrs~verly Gold, resl- man re.,::~ :~:!.:!!~= ISdue being sponsored by the .He went on to say'tbe rna" 
dent councllor for Neely Hall, ing conditions ex1Bting in the s~nt Senate. jor reason the United States 
said the man at that dorm Carbondale area wbieb might Dialogue programs are dO<'s not belong In Vi"tnam 
was seen in the elevator, in warrant prosecution - uled for 9 :15 p.m. to- centers around tbe astee-
a s~ll, and tn several • D.!IJht on the flrstfloorlounges ments of the Ge .... va conter-
of the rooms. A Look L ... .: J_ of Stielf'l, KeiJogg, Smlt!J. and -eDce. "'):be U.S. recogniz"d . 
"Male resident fellows and ._~ B a I d wi n do r mltories- a t the 1ndepiindence of Ho Chi 
Security Pollce covered the · , . Thompson Point. Mlnb's V'k'mam at tbe con-
exits, but be was not found," ••• State s Al:b>rneyrepons Tbe programswbicbCODSist feren"",' ChOu said. " Thoen 
sbe said. rasb of sboplitting in area, of discussion teams voic:,tng f,,1lowIQg tbe Korean war our 
Both incidents were re- pa~... ~ botb pro and con will be beld pOli l' Y r"'wa~d~ VI~tnam 
reponed ro SIU Security Of- 'a;I;,;;: ntM Isgi~s at 9:15 ~m. Wednesday on c:lJanP!dllDdw,,~gansupport-
flee sbortlyafter I a.m. tearlm0J>k n prlngfleld . the tblrd floor in the 1000000000s 11Ig Fre"",,:' 
According ro Mrs. Goldtbls School, ~ 9; of .Wrlgbt . lI, Allen Ii and Chou said that "we (U.S.1 
, ., .• '. ,. - II . happens occas_Uy and •• .slUtrackstardeclared .. Boo~r.u..baII,8ofUniyel'atry .• __ ""lngY~r\'''''r4to",ul- . 
Qaa:a:arelDeendbill"D!Ul' Could ___ n'~:llr beCOhsldet'Witf ' "ca~~ItaHr'tnelig1ble, 'paili' ~!lti::.-" < " •• • - - ~. ' ., ~;~ .. - " t)fyit!\., t~rn\s Or ""'· :Ge!",!.a_:·.~ 
~ c:az:e iJ!I:Nel:l,. or.WIiPdY.Ha1l. .. mllCb. .. out. . .of. •• the. .ordiDar.y .. .. 16.. ... ...... .. ........ .... ' The. . I1iw:sday. "Y"ning. pro .. .. confereqce.!!...... ... ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . 
lilinois-Veterans Elect SIU Senior President 
G\'~n ... ' Clark, a t=;\..'nior from day 3t rh(> con)'~ntion in ~ portunities a nd benefits, Clark 
:\tt . V .. ' rn('1ll , h3S b...~\.~n .; lec[\.'d Springfield. said, 
l'r".idc'l1l of th.o 1IIlnoi. F"d- The f"do>ratlon's goal Is to Included In the state organl-
\.'rarion 01 V,-' rt."ran$ inColle~ insuTt!' rharver:erans are aware portunipes for veterans (pro-
at it:::; fir$t annu:l1 convention. of educationa l oPPJrrunfties posed ' tb be Implement(!!d with 
Fifry - four ml2;nl,\:>rs of and ~£h:'fits. Clark said. e mphas1s-):,n representatives 
SIL,o$ V,:'reran Corporation Included in the state organ- of minoritf\grOups): . 
• W'-'T(" among the nearly 200 ization's platform for the 1) to inve~tigate state and 
del(>g3tc:"'S from ~ight Illinois coming year are tflree phases federal channel@lfor develop-
campu:::.t:"s represented Satur- for improvin){ edu,?tional op- J,ng recognition of other qual-
. \ 
Shoplift i ng in Corbondale 
State's Attorney Notes The.ft Rise 
An SIU·junior from Henrley E. Richman calls a "shop-
wa ,:: the latest convicted in lifting rash" in the Carbon -
wh~t State's Attorney Richard dale area , . 
4,500 Homecoming Tickets 
Purchased 1st Day of Sale. 
. 
Appro x lm atel y half the 
Homecoming tickets were sold 
Monday, the first day they 
were placed on sale, according 
to Anthony Giannelli, acting 
Coordinator of Student Activi-
ties. 
terday's sales, it Is doubtful. 
The show will feature Ian 
and Sylvia, Johnny Rivers, and 
Richard Prior. 
About 4,500 rickets we re 
sold at the infonnation desk 
in the University Center. 
Janet Mercer 
Olympics Queen 
Giannelli said that ticket s 
had been expected to last for 
an e ntire week, but afte r yes-
Coil W ill Address 
Janet Mercer, a Sigma Kap-
pa from Carmi, wa s crowned 
queen of the Teke Olympics 
Sunday in McAndrew Stadium. 
After three hours of events 
Future Farmers which Included balloon races, 
G. Donnovan COil, executive egg races, leap frog, and tri-
secretary of the 1111nois As- cycle races, the sisters of 
soctation of Future Farmers Alpha Gamma Delta battled 
of America, will be the Sigma Sigma Sigma for thede-
speaker for a meeting of the cisive point in a tug-Of- war. 
Southern Illinois University Alpha Gamma Delta won with 
. collegiate 'Chapter of FFA a score of 23 to 21, Both 
Wednesday evening In the ' sororities received trophies. 
Agriculture Building Seminar Steve Stevens of Tau Kappa 
Room. The program will start Epsilon annotlnced tbe events. 
at 7:30 p.m. and will Include Rich Maluney, Tom Tuscher 
an initiat ion new me mbers and Roger Andrew were the 
into the FF A co-ordlnators. . 
NOW! NOW! 
T,he'Daily Egyptian 
is delivered tQ Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
Now you elin have th e Dai Iy E gy pt · 
ia n' deli vered BY ~1AIt. , the same day 
it is published , to ~'our Carbondale 
home. (Same day service not Clvail-
outside Carbonda le posta l ' a rea.) 
Un ivers ity news, s tudent \·iews. and 
info tmcll jve advertisin r:, fi n" di:lYs g 
wt'ek for four full qu'Ht(" r~--onl r 
56 .(\0 . Just compl e te the form below 
dnd :;1Ci'i J w ith remilta nce to O .. ily 
Egy pti .,m. Bldg. 1 ·48. SJU QueJstion? 
C"iI 45 .~-23S4. 
\ 
Thomas P. Rippy, 21,enter-
e d a plea of guilty of theft 
under $150 and was {lned$IOO 
plus $15 cost. 
An official said Rippy was 
cbarged with taking a pair of 
s hoes valued at about $10 
from Cousin Fred's in Car-
bondale and was ordered by 
the court to pay for the s hoes. 
Last Thursday an l8-year~ 
old Carbondale girl was also 
charged wltb minor theft and 
fined $25 plus $15 cost and 
placed on s ix months proba-
tion. 
She also pleaded guilt to the 
theft at Cousin Fred' s . 
There we re two othe r cases 
of theft this month, and eight 
in Septe mber. according tp 
a representative of the State's 
attorney's office . 
One of las t month 's cases 
31so involved an SIU s tude nt. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publiahed In lbe: Dr~nmeN 0( JourNlI-
'1m TIIe.a}, IJlf"OUgtI SIIUnUy Ihrou,bout 
the aehool year, Ie .cepe durtnc Unlftrllty 
.... ullon period., eumilloltion wt't'kl, Ind 
Jeal' bollc1ay. by $oulbern IWoolI UnlYU_ 
Ilty. Carbon4ale, IUlnola 6290I.Sec:ond c )'" 
poI'l.Ie paid II -C arbondale, lllinot. 62901 . 
Pollet • • of tbe E,ypcLln Ire the relpon_ 
,tbWI), of lhe ec1llon. Slue-menta pubUlbeG 
here 40 not neceA&r1ly reDIa the oplnlon 
of lhe a4mJA1.Kratlon or Iny ~nment of 
tbeUlliftnlty. 
EdllOrtaJ and tMulneU offlcea loealed In 
8r.dll1lrc T .. f8. Flac.al officer, Howard R. 
Lolli, TeJepborae 4S3-23.5 • . 
EcUlorta' c:onteRnce: Nlney Baker, Mar-
lar~ Pern, Muy Jen.en, Ceor. Kne-
meyer, Roben Forbel, Carl 8 , Covnnler, 
Thorn .. B. Wood Jr., Jobn Epperbetmer, 
D:!Yld MUl hall. 
iflcations for college e ntrance vace colleges 'and universities 
hesldes bigh scbool grades; tbroughq/lt the state. . -
Campuses represented In 
2) .to appeal to botb state the feder ation Include . sm, 
and federal agencies for fI- Northern Illinois University, 
nanclal support for publicizing Western Illinois ' University, 
the IFVC and the bel)eflts··ltn llnols Valley Community 
prov~deS for the returning vet- College, Freeport Community 
eran, and· College, Bradley University, 
3) to set up· ",Ito rial pro-
grams at eacb of the colleges 
In the federation to belp the 
returning veteran adjust to 
his schedule and academic 
studies. 
Clark said a sPecial drlv.e 
will , be made to expand the 
federatton--l to include many 
otber bf/ the ,(lUblic and prl-
Rock Valley Community Col-
lege, and Illinois State Uni-
versity. 
- Other officers e lected by 
tbe veterans ·· were Charles 
Lamb of RVC, vice pre s ident; 
Jerry S,,!nd of NlU, treasurer; 
Oon Ne idetcher of WIU, sec- . 
retary. Davl~ Mars hall of 
SIU was appointed .corres-
ponding secretary. 
Co; bondali 'sNe.estRe,taurant 
Announce • •• , 
the tastiest B-BO 
reat~ 
-I: Hi~~~~y'.~ogi' 
Murdal . Sha)Jii,\ Cent.r ~ 
Looking for a jol)? We ne e d part-t ime 
help for noon and e -vening hours . 
" I Cam..e Over" 
Jack Baird . 
Chili Feed, 
Meetings 
,Scheduled 
Campus United Fund Kickoff 
Meeting will be held in'Ball-
room B of the University 
Center from 9-11 a.m. ' 
Agricultural Student Advisory 
Council Chill Supper wiJI 
be held from 5-7 p.m. in 
Muckelroy Arena. Tickets 
for freshmen are 35 cents 
and for other students and 
staff SO cents. 
Kiwanis Clubs for DIstrict 
16 dinner meeting will be 
held in Ballroom B of the 
University Center at ' 6:30 
p.m. ' 
Interpreter's Tbeater Reading 
Hour present U'Tbe Serew-
tape Letters" hy C.S. Lewis 
read by Martha Thomas. 
The ~ading will be given 
at 8 p.m. on the Callpre 
Stage on the 2nd floor of 
Com'munlcations Building. 
Admission Is free. 
The Young Democrats Meet-
ing will be h<\ld at 7:30 
p. m. in MOrris Library 
Auditorium. 
A Mathematics Colloqulm will 
be held at the Technology 
Building A in Room III 
from 4-5 p.m. 
An Orgaruzatlon Meeting of 
the Agricultural Stud~nt 
Council will be held from 
3-10 p.m. in Muckelroy 
Auditorium. , 
The Industrtal Education Club 
will meet at 9 p.m. Wed-
nesday in Lounge A-18 of 
the Technology Building. 
Prospective members are 
invited to attend. 
Tl!e Arnold , Air Society 
Smoker will be held at 7:30 
Wednesday and 
Room 107 of 
Last Nite 
.. Africa-
Texas Sty'e" 
and 
"C'nlon Let's 
Live A Litt'e" 
Starts Wed, 
"War Wagon" 
with John Wa 
Plus 
"Th. R.'uctant 
Astronaur' 
'last Nite 
"Divorc. A •• rica 
Sty'." 
-
"Atvar.z. K.lly'" 
starts· Wed. 
"Shanty Tra.p" 
Plus 
"Fanny Hill" 
':~K;,fEru~PE~~D WE'D ~A 
History of Veneral Djsease Problem 
To Be Aired Today on WSI~ (FM) 
Mail's fight against venereal 
disease from blbllcal times to 
the present will be discussed 
in "The Great Almost Vic-
tory" at 2 p.m. today on WSIU 
(PM). 
10 a.m. 
Light classical and popular 
musle played in concert 
style. 
3:10 p.m. 
The works of Strauss, Bach 
and Elgar will highlight to-
day's program. 
7 p.m. 
BBC: Discussions will con-
cern tbeorlginofllfe, aspe-
clal kind of laser device and 
and astronomy 6 
Rout. 148 South of Herrin 
Gat. Opens A. t 7: (I) 
9iow Storts A.t 7:30 
~Iike they used to? 
,*~did. 
DEAn GEORIiE 
IDIRnn PEPPIRD ' 
WSIU-TV SIa:t~8 Report TOlr..ghf'.· _ " . 
On: Living E88enc~ of Man.i~: Du'her, 
"Dialogue: Israel and Mar- , 5 p.m. , -
tin Buber" attempts to call Friendly Giant: Sir Henry , 
forth the llving essence of the and tb~ Dragon. 
philosopher ODce called tHe ' 
"'greatest son of Israel" on 6:30 p.m. 
WSIU-TV tonlgbt at 10' p.m. ~acy: "The Sun King." 
dufing the ~·Cultural Affairs 8 p.m. 
Special." ' PasBpop 8: "Plrate's 
Other programs: Passage." 
~~ , . 
nPEN 24 HOURS A. DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING tENTER Ph. 549-2835 
LAST SHOWIN G TONITE 
"A MAN FOR ALL , . 
. SEANSONS" 
ONE SHOW AT 'p.m. 
.STARTS 
TOMORROW ... 
7 ROUGH DAYS!!! 
VARSITY PICTURE OF YEAR. ONE OF THE GREAT ONES. 
SHOW·TlMES 2:00 - 3:50 - 5:30"- 7.:15 - 9:10 
REGULAR ADMI$SIONS. 
CARBONDALE 
NOW PLAYING 
. 1 . 
Daily Egyptian Editorials 
A ·Lb. of Butter 
And a .45 Please 
Gun::: and buuE"r. now being sold in the 
$j,n1 t:" ::,,[orc'. is some indication, perhaps, 
of how lip;htlyour SOcie~y regardS~e fir:earm . 
What ,began as a s mall gun collection 
the grocery. The Quick Shop. corner of 
illinois and College, has grown into an 
impressive display of rifles, shot guns and 
pi stols . William Hinchcliff, manager of 
th~ Quick Shop, estlmales he sells 10-15 
gun s per month. People presumably buy 
the m for sport or personal protection. he 
said. 
While the right to keep and bear arms 
is a basic one rooted in the Federal Con-
s titution, it was adopted at a time when 
the state militia was largely responsible 
fo r the defense of the nation. Hinchcliff 
feels that an armed nation is stUl important 
for defense of any sort of invasion and 
thC\r. guns in the home are a detriment to 
c rime. 
Of course, hunting Is a great sport, es-
pecially in the southern illinois area, but 
exactly what use are small, easily concealed 
pistols to a sponsman? They may be more 
than suffiCient for protection. These little 
guns do more than protect--they k!ll. Is 
it necessary to go so far as to kill an 
Intruder or robber? 
In buying a gun In Illinois all that Is needed 
is to present identification and to sign a 
statement that the person has not been 
convicted of a crime. The dealer cannot 
knowingly sell to dope addict s O( minors. 
The gun dealer can issue a license at 
purchas~of gun and this register Is hardly 
eve r checked by police until a crime has 
already been committed and the gun's owner 
has to be found. It seem s if the license 
were checked before the gun were issued 
the re would be less chance that the weapon 
would ; reach someone planning a crime . 
. ~~tlme lapse between application for a 
gufi license and actually, receiving a gLfn 
might deter fome crime s of passion as well 
as gi~e the police a chance to check records 
of applicants. 
However, there is no way of keeplng 
people from giving or selling gun s to others 
pr obtaining the m illegally. The r e Is a 
law that will go IntO effect next July making 
the second-hand sale of guns illegal . 
Whne gun s can be objects of great sport, 
hunting and target shooting, the alarming 
opinion that people need pistols In their 
home for protection, spon s the gun's sporting 
im age. It also seems a little tOO nonchalant 
that one can buy a loaf of bread and a gun 
togethe r, one just as easy to purchase as 
the othe r. 
Candace Dean 
Extension Plan OK 
The r esolutio n. calling for 24 hour availa-
bility of Morris Library faCilities, for all 
intended purposes, is a good one. But it 
is impractical. 
Library Director Ferris S. Randall as 
sensible when he explained that it would 
be a hard task to get extra help to work the 
two four-hour shifts during the night. 
Itl is also quite apparent that his chan-
c es of persuading the regular library Staff 
without a wage increase would bb slim and 
the present budget is below wbat It eIlould 
be. 
Approximately seven mor .. people would 
bave to be hired in order to ha.rilfte-tbe full 
rime service. Working hours would bave to . 
be )iggled to satlafy all employees. 
Besides the \ack ' of deSire to wnrk these 
sblfts bf either .p'UdeDts or fac:ulty. a large 
crowd fi\l1ng the libury night after night is 
lIIIforeseeahl!'. ',i..l 
Starting today the ·uj,r,uy will' extend Its 
closing time to midplabt. T!lls should 
~ sufficient for the JIIIljodty of 'srudems 
Wbo need ~ exaa tiJDe to finish their 
asslgnmenr.s _ . be home til time to get 
proper rest. ' 
'''-; ... 
.... ;:.' 
DAILY EGY~I~ 
, 
Nix 
Le'tters to the Editor 
. Shoot first, Then loole . 
To the Editor: Balgemann, no studentgov_ernment te~ take over classification 
On the Carbondale Campus we representative contacted his office • of ,uhO~\.lng. This Is a tecbnlcal 
are in the year of "shoot first to determlne what procedures are matter to be handled by trained 
and then open your eyes to ' see currently being used and to define ·personnel. (Was it trained ad-
what you hltl" the task before the resolution was mlnlstrative personnel wbo In-
This letter Is In answer to recent . passed." Tben he states: "can any- spected 718 South University'l l 
criticism of my actions as a sena- one believe a group of student Tbe Intent Of the Senate Resolu-
tor, by John Epperheirner in his government personnel, untrained, tlon was and is to return control 
editorial "Senate Blunders." In disorganized and short of ~Ime, of Student Affairs to the student. 
my opWon his editorial " shot could handle the housing classifl- The resolution set forth the overall 
first," and he has yet to recognize cation." P-Qlicy that students shall de-
what those words we re aimed at. Okay. That's what you said. Now tennine where they will live, and 
First, the editorial states H Ac- here is the target Senate was shoot- not administrators, or the Presi-
cording to coordinator • • • Dennis ing at. 1, as a senator, never in- dent's office. or the Board of 
"Way SIU Should Be" 
To the Editor ; 
Free School is the way SIU 
should be. We are the ones 
that will make it tbat way. 
Free School needs to be more 
than merely courses . We have 
to show the adminis tration that we 
can make a better school than they 
have . We have to show them that 
a univer s ity must deve lop itS 
s tudents to be educated, r espon-
sible citizens in the ir adult world. 
This Is not done by adminis ter-
ing social restrictions and acade-
mi c limitations. It is done by edl,l-
ca ti ng students in the mos t 
meaningful way. It is done by In-
volving students in their education. 
Constant dialogue between students 
and instructor is vital. 
SIU' s idea of lecturing a group 
of 300 students on the impertinent 
details of a variety of courses 
and expecting them to regurgitate 
thitt information in the form of 
tests is harmful to the student. 
And the grade system, tbe moti-
vating force of so many students 
and administrarors on this cam-
pus, must be abolished. Most 
professors ag~ee that the grade 
sYSJ-em is de trime ntal to pure edu-
cation. The abolition of the grade 
system would force teachers to be 
closer to their students; therefore 
allowing a dialogue to come about ·. 
between teacher and student. ' 
This Is the onlywaypeoplecouid 
be rruely educated. Ultimately, 
Free School will rransform thiS 
University to a system which will 
not need a Free School. And the 
moSt laudable aspect of this move-
ment will be tbe fact and it Will 
have been shaped by students. 
,}__ Stuan Sweetow 
I Gene:,.~e~i~~~~~; 
I -
A Job Well Done. ) 
To The Editor: 
Last week was Greek Week at 
SIU. So wbat Is so unusual about 
Gre,.k Week? I'll tell you wbat Is 
so unusual. 
I ' ve been a University pbotog-
rapher s ince most active P hi Sig-
ma Kappas were' wearing shor~ 
pants, and I bave seen many of the 
unusual Greelc Week activities. 
Mr. Ken Ran\c aDd Mr. iucb 
Ar cher and about 40 of their co. 
horts yes tl\rday bit 011 a ~ of 
buman relations _ III 
needed it, with zett and e nergy that 
only youth has. 
Cle,,!,lng the backyard required 
loading several dump trucks, by 
band, of debris tbat had accumu-
'lated over a long period of time . 
They built a Sidewalk, repaired a 
front wrch, built a basketball court 
for ~ kids, tore down a rat in-
feste~bui.lQlng, ana movea several 
dere ct autos, which in turn chide d 
sever neighbors into cleaning up 
8djlcellt property, You wouldn ' t 
believe the . transformation that 
IIOOk place In 12 bours • . 
beUeft!. With 
aDd Yr. 
"TIle time that I ·spent with these 
men was a rich and reward-
~'.ia~iiloeriience. Phi Sigma Kappa, 
is I}umber one 
Robert W. Stoke .. 
Trustees. Th e resolution rec-
ognizes that certain he altb and 
safety standards shall be met. But · 
I'm no expert, J'll leave that to 
Inspection personnel. ' 
I don't care to argue the Li-
brary Resolution, because at the 
Senate meeting Mr. Grosse said 
he had spoken to both Mr. Randall 
and other administrators pre-
viously. 
From n~on AIM FIRST, be-
cause Stud t Senate is human, 
and does blun er. . 
Jo oote 
East Side- non Dorm 
Student Senator'" 
A Compromise 
To tho; Editor: 
-The Student Senate believes that 
. Morris Library should be open 
24 hours a day. Library director 
Randall apparently ""lieves tbat . 
any extension of the present hours 
is unwarranted. 
It Is my Impression that 'both 
of these views are extreme when 
compar::~ with library practices 
at othe~universities similar to 
SlU., . ' Isn't it true that most 
major universit y libraries ; are 
open until at least midnight but 
are not open at all hours? Es-
pecially )\'Ith .expanslon In our 
graduate and .upperclass enroll -
ment, couldn' t hours be extended 
until midnight or one o' clock? 
L. Emil Kreider 
Department of Econ~mics 
Thank You 
To the Editor: 
A word ,of appreciation in gen-
eral for your SatUrday editions 
fearurtntL the arts and l~tera[ure, 
and specifically tbls week for Ken-
neth Starck' s feature on Gustav 
Vieglund' s SCUlpture depicting 
many aspects of buman1 life. 
Frogner Park in Osle 1s an 
inspiring place to visit . 
. q,~~~ . Will ~a.L~~~ , 
Our Man HOP'Pe 
The Advef'Jtures· of Sir Rona·'d 
By Anhur Hoppe .:'Tru·st him not, sire," whispered Sancho Sir Ronald, ignoring his squj,re. "Flut t~11 
nervously. HWhUe you would easUy prove me, do you seek this Holy Grall for YfJur::;/.:Jf 
All right, chlldren, just one more f~ry his maste r in open combat, you are no . or in thenameofallrhatlhoJd dear, DE:c<:nc y. 
tale about Sir Ronald of Hollyrood. match for at all in deviousness and Purity, and Just Plain Goodness?" 
Well, as you recall, Sli'- Ronald, ac- cunning." , "Oh, the latter: ' said The Nixon quickl y. 
companied by his faithful squire, Sancho "A noble "I think of JittleeISe-. And if you holp mo 
NofZiger, was deep in the gloomy murk get it," ' he added, looking over his shoulde r, 
of The Tangled Thicket, hacking The Budget, "I wUl reward you beyond the wildest dreams 
laying waste to Waste, and performing other of avarice." 
heroic· deeds to' succor the enslaved peopl~ HI seek only. to serve the people of my 
of his Golden State. \ Golden State," s aid Sir Ronald nobly. 
Suddenly; from out of a foggy bog ahead, "You don' t seek ·t'he Holy Grail yourself 
rode a seeming apparition, a knight clothed then?" said The Nixon with a sigh of relief. 
all in batter ed black armor, his shield "Well, that' s a help." 
~:~staf~~~~and dents, his sword nicked, "It Is? Then I shall be glad to help you," 
"What manner of creature is this?" said said Sir Ronald. thrusting 'forth his chin . 
Sir Ronald, laying his hand on the hilt ·of "Indeed, I shall ride fo rth to every· hamlet 
his feared Swinging Sword. " and vUlage in the land solely to proclaim 
'''Oh, Sire, it is The Nixon'" whispered that lcIo not seek The Holy Grall." 
Sancho 'with a shudder. "Pray. slay him uOh. there's no need for that," said 
speedily for he is accursed. Smell you not The Nixon hastily. "Why don'tyouhaveanice 
the siclcly odor of defeat? I fear he will little nap under this tree here •• • " 
trick you, for his cleverness is the clever- U And abandon you in your quest? Nonsense. 
ness of ten:' For Decency, Purity. for Just Plain Good-
"Silence, varlet," said ,Sir Ronald. uLook, ness !" cried , Sir Ronald and mounting his 
this Nixon makes 'friend;l.y overtures:' white charger, he clattered off in~o the 
"Hi. HI, ther e. Hi," said The Nixon, ex- thicket, shouting, " I . ",ek not The tjoly 
'!ending his hand with a smile. "I me an Gralll I seek no~The Holy Grall! 'I seek 
no harm. For, 10, these 20 ' years I have not . .. " " {. 
wandered in The Tangled Thicket seeking _ ' :rve ( never seen his e qual yet," saip 
The Holy Grall. And at last (here , his eyes Slincho with a shrug as he prepared to 
burned fiercely), I have it almost within my 'YOC1I. cmlIADI: ~a Oft, olD. tinT follow. "Not in y.alor or in 'open combat 
grasp. Again. NOW, with your help ••• " .... (bort. SL Louh Po .. DI .. ".h or (he smile1 1/thing else .either." 
America's Second Best Buy Will Be 100 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
Considering all the idiotic expenditures 
of our national we alth r ecently ($350 mil-
lion to the Congo, half a bUlion to Laos, 
a billion to Egypt), it might cheer us up to 
consider a couple of deals in which we came ' 
au well with foreign powers. even though 
they occurred long ago. 
The best buy we ever made, of course, 
was the Louisiana Purchase. We got .828,000 
square mUes from Napoleon for just under 
3 cents an acre. Napoleon thought it was a 
smart ' move because his fleet in 1803 was 
inferior to England's and he was afraid 
the British would take Louisiana for nothing. 
But any day now Charles de Gaulle may 
want to repossess 13 states. 
The next-best buy was Alaska, and Wed-
nesday marks the IOOth anniversary of the 
day in Sitka when the czar's boys pulled 
• down the white banner with the double-headed 
eagle and the Stars and Stripes went ,up. 
We almost booted that one. The Russian 
government, broke as usual, was interested 
in unlOading back in 1857. But we got busy 
with the Civll War, and even after Secretary 
of State Wllliam Seward goaded Congress 
into agreeing ·to pay $7.2 million, the ap-
propriation was a y!'ar in coming through. 
Alaska cost about $12.50 a square mile . 
But Seward caught a lot of dead cats be-
cause most Americans didn't think it was 
worth anything:' They kept thinking that, until 
someone took a close look at the black 
sand beach at Nome. The U sand" proved 
to be almost pure gold, some pans running 
over $200, and optimistic Yankees swarmed 
into the territory, convinced that Alaska 
was Ali Baba's cave. 
But the easy placer gold played outquiclcly, 
and Americans were disenc,hanted again. 
They called it HUncle Sam's Icebox" and 
wrote it off as a source 0f sealskin and 
salmon. Slowly, the great land slipped into 
sleel' again. . 
Alaska awoke with a start on the morning 
of Pearl Harbor. The Japanese quickly seized 
Kiska and Attu. We now know it was only 
a feint to draw our strength from the western 
P aclfic, but we created huge mUitary in-
stallations at Dutch Harbor, Anchorage and 
Fairbanks. After the war we were worried 
about the Russians, and Alaska boomed with 
continental defense. Still . the worriers won-
dered what would happen if peace ever 
broke out and the mfiltary went home. 
A ne w bonanza dispelled the doubt. As early 
as the 18805 oil seeps were reponed along 
the Arctic coast, and in 1923 the Navy set 
aside a huge reserve north of the Brooks 
range. Enthusiasts thought a second M ara-
caibo might lie locked beneath the perm a-
frost. But how could anyone get the oil out? 
You'd .need heaters along hundreds of miles 
of pipeline to a port open three months a 
year. 
Then down on the Kenai Peninsula. not 
far from Anchorage, the big companies began 
to hit about 10 years ago. Now the· offshore 
rigs stand high above the racing t idal waters 
of Cook Inlet. This summe r the government 
Fe'iffer 
had a lease sale and ~~ in $19.2 million. 
That was almost three tUf es Alaska's pur-
chase price. ' 
But there's a green bonanza, too. No one 
thought much about Alaskan timber. It costs 
tOO much to haul it to Seattle. But there are 
the forests, right along the coast line, capable 
of producing perhaps a bUlion boa:rd-feet 
a year. ' 
The Japanese sa~ it . Eight years ago 
J apanese investors built a $65 mUlion pulp 
mlll at Sitka. From- that single cOmpany 
Japan now buys pulP and timber at the rate 
of $40 mUlion annually. 
Today Alaska swarms with Japanese 
prospectors and investors. Tokyo newspapers 
call it the "Arasukabuumu," or Alaskaboom. 
We Am.ericans thought we'd have to develop 
Alaska-maybe in a century or two. But the 
Japanese are going to take U, after all-
oil, liquefied gas, fish, timber- the works . 
Only they'll buy it at a price . 
The September Fortune magazine esti-
mates that the Japanese investment already 
amounts to $900 for every Alaskan, and the 
game has just begun. . 
Yet. tenderfeet, beware!isk3 is still 
cruel to the weak, the easil discouraged · 
and the underfinanced. The bac country is 
rough, its winters bitte r. few Ameri-
cans havt:: any idea of the isolation. 
Stlll, the door on Uncle Sam's icebox.<\s 
opening. And at a little I( ss than 2 cents 
- an acre Seward's Folly turned out fine, even 
blcluding glaCiers, grizzlies, earthquakes 
,and the lady that's known as Lou. . 
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Commissions 
Will ·Repo~t to 
Faculty Grpup 
y-
The SIU Faculty Cpuncn 
. will hear reports of the Com-
mission on Social Fraterni-
ties and Sororities '3nd the 
5cudy Commission oh Inter-
collegiate Athletics at 2. p. m. 
today in the CahOkia-Kaskas-
leia Room of the University 
Center at Edwardsville. 
Other comm ittee reports 
will include reviews of the 
com mission studying the role 
of the university in socie ty 
and the srudem in the uni -
vers ity and the com m fttee on 
the governance le tters J 
The council will consider 
plan~ for the Cc nre nnfa l con-
voca tions and a proposa l of 
the Library Committee deal-
ing with book theft and mu-
tilation. Council members 
also will discuss ways to in-
volve t'Il ,. faculty in the bud-
getary processes . 
Consideration will be given 
to opening the council mee t-
~ngs (0 the press at coday's 
session. 
Talley Attends 
Briefing Session 
C. Horton Talley. dean of 
the School of Co mmunications, 
was one of approxima tely 100 
community leaders f Tom 
across th~ United States (Q 
. 3ncnd a brie fing RC5sion Fri-
day at tl!e United Nations. 
The day-long sess ion in New 
York was sponsored by the 
Foreign Policy Association 
and incruded ' discussions of 
issues c urre ntly being con-
s ide red by the 22nd Ge nera l 
Assembly. 
Ta lley . along with the com -
,.rnunity leade r s , al !=:o 3nc nded 
a UN Genera l Assembl y ses -
si on as guests of the United 
St~atc~ Ol' lcga~ion . 
I\ccordinp; [Q an F PA Nt'w~ 
Heh.:asL' , the me{'t in~ was de -
s igned ro .. invo l ve leading 
AmL' rican citizens in discus-
s ion o f major U.S . forc i~n 
policy issues . . • . 
DAILY EGYPTIA N 
.... ____ Quulionn'ir" 
01, 
M----7.I.~';~.,~· ----
No; Guilty Plea 
Entered by Stud~nt; 
I 
Rel~a3ed on Bond. 
An SIU Student has e ntered 
plea of nO[ guilty to the 
charge of theft under $150 
and requested a jury trial. 
She was released on $500 bond. 
A representative of the 
, Statef? Attorney office said 
SU3ne Huff, ", 21 , was charged 
with t aking an undetermined 
amount of cash from girls' 
purses' just east of the sru 
Arena Oct. 10. 
Jury trial has been set for 
Nov. IS. 
HUNTING . fl" For a close . 
Laundrolllat? .. 
. L COllie to . ~, ":» 
ticipated in Sunday'S silent march in memory of 
those who have died in Vietnam. Th~ procession 
r-
left the s'lu campus and then proceeged _downtown' 
and back to the campus . t he 't'a lk (W3s sponsored 
by the Southern Illinois Peace Cor:nmittee. 
. sU DSY ...... ,,;.~~ .... ~, 
DUDSY Fri~:~::~~:'''' 
and !hy_Cle.ner 
606 S. lIIinois 
Cellist ta Be Featured 
In Guest Artist Series 
The G uesr ArtiSt Scr i~s will 
fearure ce llis( He nri Honegge r 
in a concert a ( 8:30 p.m. OCt. 
2i in Muckclroy Audirorium. 
the program wa:; originally 
schedul.od to be in Shryock 
Auditori um. 
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Univereity' of Miehigan Fir8t 
Foresters 'Second in Conclave 
,.l 
At Liule Gra.ssy 'Camps 
speed ck ping. Glen E. 
Wankle i: ~l~~rse and ' Skip 
Campbell In Ch~ throw, also 
were second-pla~ winners. 
SIU ranked second in the 
16th annual Jdidwestern For-
esters Conclave all day ' Sat-
urday at Little GrassyCamps. 
Five other universities par-
ticipated In tbe 11 events, 
and the UnlversityofMlcbll!an 
ranked first' With an accumu-
lation of 40 points. 
Tbe events were logging, 
two-man bucking, tobacco 
spJtting, one-man sawiQg, 
dendrology, speed cbopplng, 
traverse, chain throw, logrol-
ling, pulp log tbrow, match 
splitting and a spe"ial event. 
SIU\ recelved 27 points with 
first-place in dendrology and 
log rolling won by Mike Mal-
nar and Ken Kramer and Larry 
Jarvinen re8pe~tively. SlU's 
John Dickson was second in 
Other universities 'Partici-
pating were University of 11-
linois, University of Missouri, 
and Purdue. 
The conclave will he at 
the :University of Illinois next 
year. 
, 
Gary ~each is a senior. majoring in Manage-
ment at SIU. A married man and former Pres- . Gary . Leach 
ident of Tau Kappa Epsilon • ..YiUY-.!zStill ac-~. 
~ve in his fraternity. ' ~.!;~-=::-~ .J 
_ Gary definitely (eels the ,College Master ~ •. !~ . . ~j 
IS one of the finest Life. Savings • . and 
Disabilty programs availa~le today. 
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A MESSAGE 
EXCLUSIVEL V FOR 
ENGINEERING 
GRADUATeS 
WHOA E 
LOOKING FOR 
R 'ESPO.NSIBILITV: 
.~ '. , 
.--t. . ' ." he! J -. 
''-. 
, 
At Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America, we are selectively seek· 
ing engineering graduates with executive potential who are able and 
willing to share the heavy responsibilities in our business of building 
and operating the facilities for trahsmission of billions of cubic feet of 
Natural Gas each yea r from the gas fields of the Southwest to millions 
of homes and thousands of industries in the Midwest usage areas. , . 
a business which demands outstanding engineering talent. 
THE MEN WE WANT are..(Jistinctively creative, with a desire to direct 
their energies and capabilities. into services of significance. They are 
men who prefer to work with a compact, knowledgeable group rather 
than be lost in a large but non·singularized staff. They are dedicated 
men who want to develop all'eers in a growing industry where individual 
achievement is -still recognized and rewarded on the strength of merit. 
~t NGPL, furthermore, there are excellent career openings for qualified 
men regardless of their engineering specialties-agricultural, chemical , 
civil , electrical', industrial , mechanical or petroleum, 
To get details on these career opportunities, talk over the possibilities 
with Chuck Rupe on: T ' dOt ues ay c. 
, <-
hGPUl 
\ ' 
. DAILY EGY'PlIAH 
On Crllui'Slaip 
Go~eritors Begi~ Co*ference 
:-:EW YORK (AP) - Demo-
~r.lt k ~overnors sought to 
. woid l'l.:'i'angoing argumem 
lwer President Johnson's 
Vietnam poli.:y as the nation's 
St3tt? executives e mba r ked 
~1onday on an eight-day con-
feren.:e cru'ise (Q {he Virgin 
Islands. 
. . , There's no . need for any 
great detiare,' said Gov. OttO 
Kerner, Illinois Democrat, as pon of Johnson's war policy 
the 59th annual National Gov- with ~ unanimous reaffirm a-
ernors Con fer.e ne e began tion a~Sunday caucus • 
aboard the Independence, While I\:erner and Gov. John 
Kerner noted that the gover- B. Conn;>lly\ of Texas said they 
nors took their Vietnam stand would nor p~ss for any full 
with Johnson at an earlier conference ehdorsement of 
conference "" more(" than a year , Johnson's positjort;' the Texan 
ago.. . said he hoped Republicans 
Twenty Democr atic gover- would agree with the Demo-
nors underscored their sup- cratic stand. 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes of 
u.s. Military Leaders Want 
Iowa said he is confident tbat 
all governors 'of both panles 
suppon the basic American 
. position In Southeast ASia. 
More .-Targets 
:;; .AIGf).\· L ··. i1,1- -The u.s. 
fh~\ ': :ommander whose pilots 
ha\"~ been pounding the ene -
my '.:; main pan of Haiphong 
::. a j d ~10nday military me n 
W,l:' t all targets in Nonh Vi-
ernaIll "rurned loose" so ~hat 
p!:1.Oes will have something to 
hii: :.1 any kind of weather. 
Vice Ad m. John J. Hyland 
J1'. comrn.3.:tder 0 f the 7th 
Fleet. told reJX>rters in Sai-
gon. however. that because of 
JX>]' rical cons iderations '<the 
m ~ I:rary man doesn't have his 
way entirely." But more tar-
gets are be ing taken off the 
Pl~ lCagon ' s restricted list in 
a 1 .,,' rial campaign to strangle 
r'P ~onh Viecname.se war ef-
for . 
As bad weathe r hampered 
:l e W a ir raids on Nonh Vi-
e rna:ncse targets, scan ered 
bu , bloody fighting broke out 
aground I n South Vietnam's 
fa r north. the U.S. Comm:md 
reponed. -
rrurned Loose' 
feU on Marines near the bunk-
er fortress of Con Thien south 
of the zone Sund!iY. kilUng 
three leathe rne cks and wound-
ing nine. It was the secoDllac-
cid ..? ~Ital bombing of tbe base 
are a in three days. 
At his news confe r ence, Hy-
land praised Navy pilots, s ay-
ing war material was piling 
up in Haiphong harbor after 
air anacks knocked out the 
port ' s four main btidges . He 
said Navy pilots will keep 
afre r the bridges if they are 
r Cp.l! red in a campaign to 
But Republicans appeared 
wary of any war policy pro-
nouncements by the con--
ference. Govs. John A. Love 
of Colorado and James A. 
Rhodes of Ohio said they did 
not th ink there will be any 
statement of policy. Love said 
he did not think the issue would 
or should come up. 
Three Republican gover-
nors rated among leadinKPro-
spects for next year's White 
House nomination, Michigan's 
George Romney, Ronald Rea-
gan of California, and Nel-
son A. R~kefe!1er of New 
York, were among some 45 
state executives at the ship-
board conference. 
Stop the flow of military s up- ... ----------~'"I 
plies from that major port. ]diyrh
ean
. f1P",-' .• ' , As for targets lifted from L.llj 
th, · Pentagon's restricted list, 
HY!·l ':d said " we do the best AIR . Q . 
WE "an to eliminate all of CO ,\llITJ(r'EI )~...:...JIl.· · ' 
thf! m" ger the kind of damage - :w.:r 
o r. them that makes them in- COIN .OPERATED~· 
effective against us. " 
"And then again purely from LAUNDRY / 
t!1 :;- military JX>j.m of view," 
t,E continued, "the military WASH 20(' D~Y 10'c 
ma l' wants to have all those CAMPUS SHOPPING CEHTEII 
Hours 
Mon_Sat 
II A.M._12 P.M. 
'. 
OctO"'; 17', '''7 
·Billiards 
J. . All modern ~runswick 
equipment'" surroundings. 
2 . Fri1rnd~y atmosphere. 
3 .. Cues & Cue Cases For Sale 
4 .SNACK BAR-sandwiches 0 
chips, candies, sodas ' 
5 . DATES PLAY FREE. 
6:Give us a try-Wethink 
you' ll like us. . 
SundaY .2 P.M. -12P.M. 
Corner N. IlIinois&)ack80n 
Pb.549·3776 
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, 'EYEWEAR 
r-----; 
I CONTACT LENSES I 1- _____ I 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. COrrect Preacription 
.2. Co"ectFilti~ "-
3. Correct Appearan.ce 
available for most 
'lihi~e you wait 
I-THOR"O;;;; ~ 1 
L-E~~1J..0l! l 
CONRAD OPTICAL North Vietnam t:: 3e regular s 
10 :-, t 40 killed in engagement::. 
·,I,':.rh U.S. troops. Marines near 
. {~~. deTl1ilitarized zone be-
r ."-:en ;\'orth and South Vie t-
na m aga in cam~ under e ne my 
::'l-;.:l 1ing. 
ril~gets turned loose so that ]14 'til FREEMAN ST 
he can get all of them and ':===========~=======================~  c  have the . fl exibility r 
A bomb from 3 U.S. plane 
al~d regardl~ss of the weather, 
rh\;' r e is perhilPs always some-
rh i:l g pretty good ' that you 
cO'Jl d go for." 
--nyou 
meet·the test? · 
Here 's eve rythi.ng you need 10 
help you get a top score in the 
tests yoy have to pass. 
• Up· to· date test material 
• Best organized study gu ides 
• Do 's and don'ts of test·taking 
• Step·by·step programming 
• Accurate practice tests 
• C0rrect answers and solutions 
• S,=If' I! 'Jaluation profil~') 
,r--
COWLES SCORE-HIGH EXAM BOOKS 
How to Pau 
GRADUATE AlCORD EXAMINATION APTITUDE TEST t ·- '.::'",::'. '; :":: .... (, ...... ··.":: tf EI'(Jm i r.?t ,?n b~nu!o . 444 poge!o 
• How to Pau .J 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
MIOICAl COLLEGE ADMISSION nST 
DENTAL APTITUDE TEST 
MILLER ANALOGIES TEST 
FED.RAL S.RVICE IHTRAHg.J XAMIH.UJONS 
GRADUATE .USI~!S5 S~ ADMISSION TEST 
NA TlOHAL TEACH'. IlIA 'IONS 
. I ::'~~~t:~:",' ·~·~}1·~··:,:-· 
c·· HOG.AMMf UTIJUDE n$TS $4.95hper 
1M .stfORTHAND 
Leo,. Shorthand in 4J) ,(a\y Lenons by S. M. Wesler. ",.0. 
$, . , ..... ,. . , '. 
- AvailabJe at your ca~pus bookstcire 
COWLES CORPORAnON 
. · •• ·N '·"' .!o"N "';~ 1'ZI21 
Don't Pass This Up 
Score BIG with 
"0ne -Hour Martinizing ", 
)J 
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Tllis Week's /Speciol 
Oct . 16, 17, 18, Mon. - We,d . 
Sh,ir'ls ·19'(', 
Professionally cleaned Reguarly 30, 
With drY cleaning order of 
SI.7Sormore. it-
) Limit 10 shirts.per $1.75 of 
• dry cIeanin g. 
Quality and Service by 
The Professi;'nais 
,One HOUR 
"1111111 TIDIIIDG" 
• . ... _ • • _. ' ~ ,t. 
THE MOST III DIIY .CLEANING 
/ 
r;,.....,,··'" , ..... " "''''' .. 
Morris, Henr~ Gi~@ Testimony 
On New SprJ'n·gf.el'cl ~ School 
Complete 
Clothing Car. 
air 
cooled 
CHICAGO (AP) - - A special 
comml~ of the illinois 
060VIDHENRY 
Board of Higher Education 
heard testimony Monday in 
the first of two bearings to 
determine tbe function. site 
and governing body · of two 
senior institutes. Monday' s 
hearing was for testimony 
from public universities and 
college governing boards. 
Dr. David Henry. president 
of the University of Illinois. 
read a report to the commit-
tee from the Board of Trus-
tees of the university. Henry's_ 
repan favored tbe two new 
_schools--to be located in the 
C hicago and Springfield 
areas--to be administered by 
tbe University of Illinois . 
Henry said tbe U. of I. 
should be named the govern-
Ing body of the Springfield 
school because of the uni-
versity's pas t and present in-
volvement in the educational 
affairs of Springfield. the re-
sources presently at Illinois, 
the research and advisory 
services that will be requir-
ed by government official 
and agencies and the oa e 
of the univers ity's a mi-
srrative structure, lch he 
said provides educ lOnal au-
tonomy to the s ool's sev-
eral compone nt campuses. 
Delyie W. Morris. presi-
dent of Slu. said SIU' s back-
ground and experience in the 
Springfield area should qual-
ify it for consideration as tbe 
Thousands Demonstra 
In· Nationwide Protests 
CAP) - Americans demon-
strated by the thousands from 
coast to coast Monday against 
the ,Vietnam war,. burning draft 
cards or trying to rum them 
in. Others sought to blockade 
induction centers. 
Massed police arrested 125 
persons trying to dissuade 
draftees from reponing for 
induction in Oakland. Calif. 
In one of the groups arrested 
was ~ folk singer J oan Baez. 
In New York, where 300 pro-
Goldberg Active 
In Midemt Talks 
UNITED NA TrONS. N. Y. 
(APl-- U.S. Ambassador Ar-
tbur J. Goldberg and Egyp -
tan Foreign Ministe r Mah-
moud Rlad held a secrecy-
shrouded me e tin g Monday 
amid r epons that intensive 
U. N. talks on a Middle East 
settlement were entering a 
crucial phase. ' 
U.S. sources told r eport- . 
ers that nothing on the sub-
stance of the meeting would 
be made public. A me mber 
of the Egyptian delegation to. 
the United Nations said the 
two men met for about 90 
minutes, in Goldberg' s hotel 
suite. Bilt he said he had no 
other details. 
The U.S • sources said the 
meeting was just another In 
a ·continuing round of talks 
among many nations directly 
concerned wit h the Middle 
East Crisis. Goldberg saw 
Lord Caradon. Britaln's per-
manent U.N. representativi!:, 
earl!",. In the day. 
tested, demon§trators said 
their actions were pan of a 
nationwide mobilization of 
those r esisting the dra·ft. A 
group of Americ.ans in London 
also took part. -
Some ' of the protests had 
the backlng of religious fig-
ures, including a demonstra-
tion in Boston, where 70 draft 
cards were burned and more 
than 220 others surrendered 
to clergymen ofvartous faith s . 
Buses brought demonstra-
tors to the Boston rally from 
colleges throughout New Eng-
land . Th e r e was some 
counterpicketing. 
An estimated 3.500 marched 
from Boston Com man to the 
A rl i n g t o n Street church. 
There Dr. Dana McLean Gree-
ley. president of the Uni-
tarian-UnIversalist Associa-
tion, told them in a statement: 
~~I would not submit to con-
scription myself If I were eli-
gible." 
In Champaign ten youths. 
including two who claimed to 
have burned their Selective 
Service cards, were arrested 
Monday in a demonstration 
at the ULS. Selective Service 
Center. r 
TURNED DOWN? 
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See Us f or "Full Cov.rove" 
Aut. & -. Scoot .. 
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F in Clrlc ial R.spons ib il ity Filings 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
" A good pla(' (~ l.u .o; lw II 
for pIl your insurance'. · · 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGElliCY 
703 S. Illinois Av • . 
Ph .... 457·4~1 
governing body for tbe Spring-
field senior college. 
Morris a lso stressed 
stroqgiy that the senior col-
leges should be experimental. 
innovative institutions which 
wiU seek out ways to relate 
higber education directly to 
the problems of tbe disad-
vantaged. . 
He said that "to be effec-
tive •.• this experimept al col-
lege should be located in the 
heart of the central city's 
most disadvantaged area." 
The University of IllinoiS 
testimony recommended that 
e Chicago scbool b~ lo-
cated nearest to the center 
of population whicb would be-
at the western edge of the 
city I1mits. 
. M 0 r r I s also e mphasized 
·that SIU' s exper!ence in es-
tabllsblng campuses at Ed-
wardsvllle and East St. Louis 
qualified it for consideration 
as the governing body. but 
that in anY_instance, SIU would 
be prepared to lend its ad-
One solutiOn for 
complete lens care 
Lensine ' s special properti es 
IIssurea smoother, non·irritating 
lens surface when inserting your 
"contacts." Just a drop or two 
will do it. When used for cleaning, 
a unique Lensine formula heJps 
retard buildup of contaminants 
lind foreign deposits on the 
l enses. It's self· sterilizing and 
IIntiseptic. Ideal for wet storage 
or "soaking" of lenses. lensine 
reduces harmful bacteria con· 
tamination. 
E ING ~~ Exclusive 
emovab)8 carrying case with 
:;i:~~if?C~~~;~iienn~:"'~~~ 
to protect your ·contacts. 
lENSINE Ire. 
TIle II!wiIIe c..p.y. 11Ie. 
f or 70 ....... 
'·W-orulerjul Wrangle j~a~ 
ai wild, wild pri~s! ) 
W~gambler's stripes. Even wilder Cousin Fred's 
prices, Great colorS ... Great savings ... Great qual-
ity ••• Come see our wide selection··Now! 
j 
SIZES: 
for everyone 
o.v . ....... __ --__ 
COLORS: 
Solids and ' . 
Gambler's 'Si;ipe~ 
, brella carried by Mike Thomas, a junior from Kankakee, during 
Monday's all-day rain. Roommate Norman Boettcher took the pic-
ture on Tri-X film rated all.299 and developed in Acufine for 
5!' minutes. Exposure was}/2 .8 at 1/ 1000 sec. 
SIU Directory to Print Two Editions; 
Expected to Go on Sale in November 
A spokesman for the Cen-
tral Publication Office said 
. that tire 1967-68 SIU Directo-
ry might be available for s ale 
after the firs t two weeks of 
Nove mber. 
The re will be two issues 
of the directory. one for the 
Carbondale campus and one 
fo r the Edwardsville campus. 
The publication (or the Car-
bondale caJllPUS will be on 
sale at the Unive r s ity Book-
store for $1.25. The Ed-
wardsville cam pus directory 
will be sold for $1. 
. Capezio0 Pr~sents 
Accounting Fraternity 
Seeks Ne. Me~ Curt's 
Barber 
Shop 
Beta Alpba Psi, national ac-
counting fraternity, will hold a 
smoker for prospective mem-
bers Thursday at 8 p;m. In 
Ballroom A of the University , 
Center . 
A business meeting for con-
tinuing members will be held 
At 7:30 p.m. 
"The sign of perfect 
hair ' grooming" 
Murdale Shopping Center 
repair5 Watche5 
~CloCk' 
~ Jewelry 
5pecial arder5 
Leather & Metal 
Watchb~nds 
So. 
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Graduate.StudentDef~ent 
Policy E,xpl~i ,ned for, '67 -"68 
. . ' 
The Graduate School and degree and working towards a their graduate work completed 
Registrar's Office have de- doctorate may receive up to by the end of the summer 
veloped a policy for reporting five years deferment from the quiu'ter. 
graduate student status to 10- date of his bachelor's degree 
. cal draft boards. to complete his doctor's de- Each student must be satis-
gree. It is necessary that faCtorUy tulf11ling all of the 
According to Lon R. Shelby, the student reapplles to his requirements for admission to 
associate dean in Graduate draft board each year in or- the doctoral program in the 
Studies and Research, "We der to secure his deferment. depanment in which he Is 
have based this policy upon taking his degree. 
an explanation of the new .law In the case of a student 
contained in a memorandum who Is in the process of pur- It will be the responsibility 
iSsued by the illinois Head- suing a master's degree and of the depanments to Wtlate 
quaners of the Selective Ser- then a doctorate, the following this cenlfication process on 
vice System. requirements must be met. bebalf of the student and at 
By the end of summer quaner, his request" Shelby sald. 
A student wbo began work ~~6~~~:sn;.~s!.:::~0,:~~e:: ,.. _____ .,.~-_., 
on a master's degree before or 
during tbe fall of 1967 will master's degree, If he was n~ 
be provided one year and very a graduate assistant, teaching 
possibly one year only. Dur- aSSistant, staff assistant, or 
ing this time he wlll be given graduate intern for the Uni-
a 2-S classification. If the stu- verslty during the academic 
dent doe~ not complete his de- year and summer. If he was 
gree by the fall of 1968 he servlrig in any of these latter 
may petition his local draft rss~~u~~ :::;o~~~e completed 
board for an extension, al- All students to be qualified 
though there Is no guarantee for a deferment must have 
' HomeCOming~ . . 
. N . ~, 
IS , ear .,,""'f:""; 
. ' ~ 
and -:; 
You're true 
to tnidition 
You study the old 
masters, keep an 
antique car in per-
fect running condi-
tion and think that· 
the ~re!J tragedies 
arehm"'ore~ 
When it come~ to . 
your appearance, 
you want clothes 
that keep you in 
character. You wear 
.. a Cricketeer wool 
herringbone suit in 
classic shades, or 
new burnished mix-
ture and compound 
colorings that never 
break with tradition. 
Alumni-Worsted 
Herringbone Su~ 
. ·.:t · ... . 
:' ...... ·11 
that it wlll be granted. 1 b I 
:e~a:rn~e~d~a~4~.;25:;gr~a;de~po~in;t~ii~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~;;~;:;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~::~~ A student with a master's tver~ge or higher on all of 
LiVelltoc_k Judging 
ream Place, Third 
In National Conte,t 
SlU's llvestockjudgingteam 
captured third place in a na-
tional intercollegiate judging 
contest at the American Roy-
al Livestock Show at Kansas 
City, t,jo., Saturday. Teams 
from 23 major univerSities 
competed in the event, ac-
cording to SIU coach Howard 
Miller, assistant professor of 
animal industries. 
The SIU team ranked first 
in the swine judging division, 
fourth in judging quaner-
horses, and seventh In judgl,ng 
sheep and beef cattle. Indi-
vidual honors went to Daniel 
Koons, senior from Shirley, 
wbo ranked founh in quOltter-
horse j"dging; and to Thomas 
McGuire of WarrenSburg, who 
placed seventh among all con-
testants in total judging points. 
Outpointing ,the SIU team 
were entries from ~ich1gan 
State University and Kansas 
State University wbose teams 
ranked first and second re-
spectively. The University of 
Nebraska team trilled SIU 
in founh place. 
Youn6 Hair Styl iat 
Ph; '.4525 
C ... pus Beouti Salon 
Ph. 7-8717 
TOPS 
in hair 
·luJpintf 
alad 
Beauty Lounge 
Ph , 9·2411 
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Career opportunities for basic and applied chemical research 
and development in diversified fields. 
ORGANIC· 
Structure ~ synthesis, derivat,ives; basic and aplJlied r~sear) 
PHYSICAL· 
Polymer structure; solution and solid .state properties. 
BIOCHEMISTRY· 
Proteins, enzymes, natural products; isolation, structure, and 
properties. 'y- ). . 
.-. :~, ) -
Sign up for an interview with our' representative 
October ,1Q, 1967 
Northern Utilization Resea~q'h and Development Division 
. 1815 North UniVerSity ,Street 
Peoria, Illinois .61604 
u.S. Department of Agriculture. Agricultural Research Se(vice 
f .. 
. Computers Will" Not Step on Teachers' Toes . 
Computerized learning will for a life of leisure than It was~e. ars ago," Clark tional process, be added.~e........ Clark agreed iliat tb.e fed-
O<)t affect the need tor for a job. sald." are preparing must prepare teacbers forthe eral government may have to 
teachers. said ElmerJ. Clark, Clark, however, felt that people for ops in 1990," he . "future"" . increase financial aid to edu-
dean of the college of edu- new methods 'IIld changing sald, .. jobs t!lat don't even Clark sald that e,q,.,rf- cation. There are .areas of 
cation at SIll. His view Is in conditions will ",ve their ef- . exist today." ~ ments now being conducted in the country where govem-
direct contradiction to what fec~ on· education. but they Dean Clark saldtbat schools the field ofeducatlonaremalc- ment help may be needed to 
~obert M. Hutchins predicted can only supplement those are needed to "provide an ing extensive useoftbenewest equalize educational opportu-
in the American Institute of which now exist. atmosphere for learning." teac.hing aids. These experi- nltles ' he pointed out 
Planners conference in Wash- "Preparation for a career Teachers will play an ever- , . 
ingron. Is more Important today than growing part in the educa- ments, he added, show that 
more, not less, teachers will Control of education lsl1ke-
Hut chi n s, former chan-
cellor of the University of 
Chicago and present head of 
the Fund for the Republic, 
Inc., said that in the future 
computerized · home learning 
centers will replace schools. 
Hutchins believes there will 
be an increase of liberal edu-
cation. schooling will require 
. fewer years, finance and con-
trol of education will become 
a federal function, and stu-
dents" wl\l be educated more 
Lecture on Judicial Process, 
Seminar Scheduled Thursday 
Professor Sidney Ulmer, 
chairman of the Department 
of Political Science at the 
University of Kentucky, will 
speak on the .. Judicial Pro-
cess" al 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the StudiO Theater of tbe 
Communications Building" 
also hold a seminar at 9:30 
a.m. Friday in the Morris 
Library lounge. All Interested 
faculty and graduate students 
are invited to attend. 
L h C Randall Nelson, Professor ut eran enter of Government at SlU, said 
Ulmer is a distinguished scbo-
To Get Organ lar on Ibe Judicial process. 
He is a leading exponent of 
SHOE Dedication services for a the new behavioral tbeory of new pipe organ at the Luth- the judicial process and has · 
eran Student C enter are written several anicles about 
scbeduled for Oct. 22. it. all u;ork f(liaraJIteed 
Tbe organ was made by In addition to tbe lecture cross from iii. VorsityTh.o'r. 
Bosch Organ Co. of GermanyT J~b:ur!!S~d~aY:,~nI~gh~t:.. ~u::,l~m:e~r w::::ill!..!:=====:::::===~ 
and Is being installed by .W. r 
A. Brummer of Granite City, 
the company' s mid - western 
'1"epresentative. 
The Rev. Reuben C. Baer-
Wald, pa&tor, will officiate at 
the services, bepnning at 
10:45 a.m. in the Chapel of 
Saint Paul the Apostle. 
w oo~Y B·3 North 
Chooses Officers 
Officers 'from B-3 North 
of Woody Hall have been 
• elected for the 1967-68 aca-
demic year. 
They ar e P aula Ive r sen, 
pre§ident; Lola Townsend, 
vice president; Susan Weimer, 
secretary; Twila T eats, 
tre asure r ; J ennie Maidlow and 
Maureen Wein, judicial board; 
Kathy Weiler, social chair-
man; and Vicki Sheet s, WRA 
representative. 
NEUNLIST" 
STUDIO 
What could b. 
a 1II0r. · p.rf.c! .gift 
tha n. your po rtra it? 
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NOW FROM MOTOROLA! 
Solid State 
22"TV"\I"'YJj~ (22·in. picture, measured 
diagonally; 282 sq. in.) 
Long-life transistors replace 
vacuum tubes for a new 
standard of reliability . . . instant 
pictJlFe . .. instant sound! 
• Fully &olid state except for • Dipole VHF. bow.tie UHF 
Pfture tube and rectifier. antennas. 
• 20,000 volta picture power • Choice of Beige or Charcoal 
(design average) for bright, Brown colors. 
sharp viewing. 
• Ail 82.channel tuning. 
• Permanently.etched copper 
circuits. 
$169.2.5 
.U Year G . ..... Iee. Manufacturer". one year guarantee 
coyen free 4!:~e or repair or aDY component proven deCective 
in normal u.ee. ArraIlIed throqb .. labor extra. 
See our ......"u .. I .... ' M ... rola..wl a,. iT-
...... Table. CIod< •• nd l'onal>Ie Rodioo ~ 
.IfIIO j OROLA 
Goss ~.hjn'l u ~ .Oii : Ph. 411- 727.2 
t ~ . t:.,' 1 Wr:· ':1'-: ~!': ~ 
... -. ~ .. I.. f '""'. _.. " 
be needed to talce advantage ly to remain at the state ' 
of s}lch' devices. or local level, .he sald. 
On~Mu'1.n 
(By theaullwr of "1I4IIy Round the FIM, Boyd", 
"Dobie GiUU," ttc.) 
THERE ARE' NO BAIl TEACHERS; 
THERE ARE OJY.Y-~AD STUDENTS 
The academic year;bas only: just begun and already 
one thing i8 clear-yoU're not ready for college. 
VIfliat;lhen should you do? Sbould you throw up your 
hanila and qu't? I say no!) say you mus~ attack, grapple, 
:~i I:~t~dr;: ~d)'Iti~~::;~~t; I~in~ 
away from a fight! an; . 
1b the· question tw,b: .:you say you're not ready for col- "\ 
lege. You're too green, too naive. You lack maturity. 
Okay, the answer is simple : get mature . . How? Well 
air. to achieve maturity you need. two things : 
~l :~:~ingmind; ~ 
be~ &:b!d~=~ ~~t!u~~~f'i~~!~b~~ :;:: 
tions. Blindly accepting information and dumbly 
memorizing data is high schoolatuff. In college you don't 
just accept. You dispute. you push, you pry. you chal-
lenge. If, for instance, your physics prof says. "·E equals 
mc squared." don't just write it down. Say to the prof, 
' 'Why?'' 
This willsbow bim two things : 
a ) Your mind is a keen. thrusting instrument. 
b) You are in the wrong major. 
Ask questions, questions~nd more questions. That is 
the essence of maturity, the heart and liver of education. 
Nothing will more quickly convince the teachers that you 
are of college calibre. And the tougber your questions. 
g:r=~ ~=~~esqi:Ce:~:;~~~ft:~: / 
Ask things which have never been asked before; like I 
"How tall was Nietzsche?" and "Did the Minotaur have 
ticks? If so. were they immortal 1" and "Bow often di,d 
. Pitt the Elder sbave 1" 
(Incidentally, you may never know 
swer to Pitt the Elder's shaving habits. 
you can be positive: no matter how often 
no matter what blades he'" used, he never 
shaving comfort that you do. I am assuming, course, 
that you use Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades. a 
logical assumption to make when one is addreasiQg col-
lege men-which.is to say men of pe1'8picacity, discrimi-' 
·} ...... nlltion. wit, taste, cognizance, and shrewdness-for 
Personna is a blade to please the perspicacious. delight 
tlie discriminating, win the witty. tickle the taateful, 
Coddle "the cogniZer, and shave the shrewd. 
(l bring up Personna Super Stailjless Steel Blades be-
cause lbe maleers ' of Personna ~r Stainless Steel 
-Bladesj pay me to write thiB calumn. and they are in-
clined to sulk if I omit to mention their product. I would 
nclt'like to see them unhappy, the malee .. of Personna. 
for they are fine ruddy men. fond of morris dancing and 
home brewed root beer, ~nd they . make 11 blade that 
shaves closely and cleanly. nicklessly and hackless1y.. and 
is abarp and gleaming and durable and available both in 
doubl~ge style and Injector style. 
(And from these same bounteous blsdemalee .. comea 
Burma-Shave, regular or menthol, a lather that out-
lathers other lathers. brother. So if you'd rather lather 
better. and soak your whiskers wetter. Burma-Shave's ' 
your answer.) 
But I digress. We have now solved the problem of 
maturity. In subsequent columns we'll take up other is-
luea •. equally buriling. Since 1958 when this column first 
.tarted running in your campus :Paper, we've t&ckled 
IUch thorny questions 88 "Can a student of 19 find ha~ 
pin_ with an economics professor of 90 1" and c'Should 
capital puniabment for pledgea he abolished?" and "Are 
rOOm-matea sanitary?" Be asaured that in this. our 14th 
rear, _ will not be leas bold. 
• • • OtM.".i ...... r",,--... o/p., __ S_SMiaJaaSa.lB __ 
(~ ... I.~)·_ B ...... .sr..-·( ....... r 
_ _re",...." ( __ pprdeaoiee) to ..... ,.. 
........ oJ .u ~:' ..... ,';'=, __ 
O~.J7.)~7 
• ' • • _ to . , 
Health Service 
The following persons were 
admitted or discharged from 
the SIU Healtb Service over 
tbe weekend. 
Discbarged Friday: Shiela 
Hyndman, 81!il'!eely Hall; Al-
fred torton, Wldes Village 
and Tom Dundas, University 
Village. 
Admitted Saturday: Rick 
Pinman, Wilson Hall. 
Dlscbarged Saturday: Lance 
Munger, W{des Village. 
Admitted Sunday: Joe 1 
Crames, 708 W. Mill St. and 
Cheryl Bassett. Bowyer Hall. 
Discbarged Sunday: Richard 
Jayoby, Uncoln Village and 
Rick Pittman, Wilson Hall. 
Czecm Reqr.wst 
SID Tech Paper 
Czechoslovakian scienciscs 
have requested reprints of a 
paper written by two faculty 
me mbers of tbe School of 
Tecbnology. 
The paper, "Fortran Sub-
routine Solves Z-Transform 
Invers ion". was written by 
Herbert. A. Crosby, profes-
sor - in - charge of Systems 
Tbeory, and David M. Peter-
sen~ a former graduate stu-
dent in the School of Technol-
ogy. 
Tbe paper was publishe d in 
tbe August Issue of Control 
Engineering magazine. 
WE WASH ALL FRUITS 
APPLES 
HONEY 
• Comb o r Extracted 
SWEET APPL E CIDER 
PUMPKIN 
ORNAMENTAL GOURDS 
INDIAN tORN 
Greot to.. Decoration5 
1 fr,:e pumpkin .for each 
~OO purcha5e. 
WE SHI P GIFT PACKAGES 
MeGUIRES 
FRUIT 
FARM MART 
only 8 ·""H~~ .~.ttJ .q' .C:d~le·~ .... ~l 
.... ... . ;-:: .. ..... ..... .. . 
P.g~ ~ . 
'Carmina Burana' Set 
'For 2 Sho.w~unday 
Tbe SIU Celebrity Series 
will present its first produc-
tion •• C armina Sui-ana •. 3.t 
3 p:m. and 8 p.m. Sunday in' 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Performed by the Les Grand 
Boat House Will Close 
Sunday was tbe last day that 
tbe boat- bouse on the ~e-
~~l~t~~~~ap wr open for 
Tbe facility begins its new 
season ne'xt spriQg • . 
.Maytag 
Coin 
- Laundry & Dry aeani ng 
Washing 20 
8 lb. Dry CI-eaning<$l.SO 
Ballet Ca nadiens , "Carmina 
Burana" is one of loday ' s 
best- selling recorded works 
of serious music in the United 
State's. 
This is tbe first time a 
fully-staged. cos[Umed and 
lighted propuctlon of "Car-
mina Burana" bas ever been . 
offered on tour. 
275 Gallon Fuel Oil 
Tanks 
e· 
Gulf Solar Heat Fuel 0;/ 
Metered Service 
-- -.1- Prompt Delivery 
H. and M. Oil Co. 
) 
, If Matthew Thornton had signed his name· " 
with the Scri~ng Pen,he'd be remembered today. 
Scripto's ncw Rcading Pcn makes what )'O( WfilC eas-
ier 10 read. That'swhy Scripto calls it the ReadingPcn. 
It's a new Fiber-Tip pcn"lhat writes dear and bold. 
... .. . N?~ a .f~~~t~i~ .p,c~.'. ~Ol a ball~point. this is an entirely 
.. .. . j "", .. . .. .. . .. , • • • " . .... . 
ncw kind of pen with OJ durable Fiber-TIp. Gel the re-[I] Ne .. · 'bft-.ip 
tillable Reading Pcn for S 1. Refills come in 12 colors. fro .. 
Available in a non·rctiUable model for 39~. Write with ~ "'-. __ 
Scripto's Dew Reading Pen. You'll be rcmemberc~ . . . 
,-1.: .. •• •• 
"""e,.l4. ' 
LO~' Fo~rtid~i~~i!ht;i~ ·D.Ylo·ii~tilj~rie •. Bi.meet ' 
Southern ShoUJs Renewed Fire 
.' ,-. ~ • .,J _ 
But Falls Into Losing' Pattern 
By George Knemeyer Freshmen who saw action In 'in me s.b.u attack was mat 
- <he game were Huey Lee, at of punter B3\clay Allen, wbo In 
For me first five minutes of guard. BobHuItzatguard, Tim five punts av~aged44.4yards 
jast Saturday's game, <he Sa- Kneist at tackle and Rick Pltt- per punt and ratsed bls overall 
luJds looked lIke a new team as man at defensive end, average In punwlg'for tbe sea-
SIU scored twice, Coach Towers - Commented son to 39,9 yards, ~ 
But for tl!e restoft&eP!"e, after~ game that " you can't All of tbe Saluki scoring 
mey resemb.led the same team expect' to beat a team like came in tbe first five minutes 
mat lost its previous tbree Dayton when you have to play of play. 
games as mey lost to meUni- freshmen.' Most of the fresh- Tbe Salukis recovered Ii 
versity of Dayton, 34-14, It men wbo played were pre~sed Dayton fumble on the 'Flyers' 
was the fourm straight loss for Into service because of inJll1"- 20 yard line, and two plays 
SIU. _ les to the varsity players. later Roger Kuba swept left 
The game saw several sur- The Salukis took a beanng end for 10 yards and me touch-
prlses in the. Saluki lineup, from Dayton In both meir down. 
most notably Doug Hollinger. passing and running games, Tbe second and last Saluki 
normally a fullback. starting The Flyers racked up 460 total score came on a 55 yards punt 
at quarterback for me Salukis. offensive yards. wim 326 com-
It was me first time Hollin- Ing from theft running B!'me return by Hollinge~. 
ger bas played quarterback and .134 coming from their 
either in high school or col- pasSlng game. Dayto.n Quar-
lege although he did play tail- terback Jerry Blebuyck com-
bad In blgb school, which is pleted seven of 16 passes, 
similar to quanerback In tbat including two for toucbdo'"l\l. 
me tailback hands off and One of the few bright spats 
<brows me ball " good deaL p S 
Hollinger was tbe Salukis' ro tanding 
leading ground gainer, as be 
picked 60 yards in 18 carries 
working as a rollout quarter-
back. 
Tbe .5aluki ground game on 
the whole picked up 203 yards. 
one of the better efforts for 
the season. 
Passing once again p.roved 
to be the downfall of the SaluJds 
as <hey could complete only 
four of 10 passing attemptS. 
gOOd (or only 50 yards. ' 
·Hollinger was two for four 
in <he passing depanment, 
plctJng up 1J yards. wbile Jobn 
Mc Kay. who was playing In 
'Only bis second varsity game. 
was two for six, good for 33 
yards. and bad ' one of ble 
passes Interceptecl. -
Botb of tIM: regular SaluJd 
ciuarterba~. Tim Kelly and 
Barry Steip. did not wort: out 
during me p.ractlce sessloll8 
all week~ and did not expee[[o 
see action. 
• Anotber change In the Saluki 
lineup was Fred Howard hand-
ling <he kickoffs. He hoomed 
two of<bree kicks Imo me Day-
[On end zone. 
How They Fared 
Sourhern's football oppon-
ents for <his year won elgbt 
games last weekend while los-
ing OIIly two, including Day-
ton's game wirh SIU. Capitals 
deDote sOutbem·s opponents. 
TIle sco";'s of the games: 
Nortlnrest Missouri State 13, 
NOI. THEAST MISSOURI 
STATE 7 
EAST CAROLINA 18, LOUIS-
VII.LE 13 
_ Pood>oIl Leque 
EASTEIIN CONFERENCE 
c-.uyDl.w ... 
Club 
Cleyebnd 
New Yom 
St.. Loula 
PIItIIIIurP 
w. 1.. T. 
320 
320 
320 
I 4 0 
Capital OIYialoo 
Dallaa 
P~lpbl. 
WaslllJijpDa 
New Orleans 
4 
3 
2 
o 
Pet. 
• 600 
_600 
.600 
.200 
.BOO 
.600 
.500 
.000 
WESTERN CONPERENCE 
Central Division 
.Green Bay 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
3 
• 2 
I 
I 
Coastal Oivision 
8altlm.ore 
Sad Pranslcso 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
.7SO 
.400 
.2SO 
.200 
1.000 
.BOO 
.7SO 
.000 
American Football League 
EASTERN DIVISION 
Club 
New York 
Houston 
Boston 
Buffalo 
MiamI 
3 . 
2 
2 
2 
I 
WESTERN DIVISION 
San Diego 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Denver 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHON E 549-3560 . 
.SENlORS • • • 
Graduation Photographs 
Now Being Taken 
'" r For Obelisk 
Neunlist Studio 
21~~·fAaU. 
R-Z . 
and all VTI sraduatell 
'~Iando Studi 
I. 
.. 717S.lUinois 
No App~i~ent ·Necessary 
NOB.TH TEx;o's STftTE 21, 
Colorado State III 
rolSA 71. Tampa 0 
YOUNGSTOWN 35, Southern 
Coaaectic:ur 0 
aluki 
Currency 
Exchange 
• a..ch Caahed .~0nI ... 
These U.S.Air Force officers are 
getting ~hat they want out of life. 
You ca'n be·oned them. BALL STATE 7, DePauw 3 
DB.An; 10. Nonhern Iowa 7 
U8c0lD University won, but 
1k score was not avallable. 
SouIbem's opponents have 
_ 113 games wbile losing 
only! 19. Tile most impressive 
of tile oppoaentS bas IIeen 
<he UIIi~ of Tulsa, wblch 
Is 3-0. aad baa scored 149 
.poiIU wtUIe &lYing up only 
12. , 
) 
• Notary Public 
• Title ServIce 
• Drh,ers license 
.Lic ..... PI_. 
• 2 Day PI __ Servi ce·. 
Ga., Yghts. --, & 
T ....... 81I1. 
Caapul~c-t_ 
,. t 
What are they doing? They are pe~i rminJ riing. While you serVe your aiuntry, the 
a job of importance. Hdur after boo Y$lr whole universe will open up to you. 
after year. Many of them will serve for 0 or There's a 2-year Air Force ROTC program, 
mor~ years. The fruitful part of a man's life. and the 4-year program has new attractive 
Will yours be fruitful and creative? schola~ip provisions: 
Or just spent? . lots of men waste their Yiorking years. 
you're ..... to coIleae to do something But you don't have to be one of them. 
c:onstructive, important. And You can be sure r - - - - - :... - - - - ----- - - --. 
of it, in the u. S.1tIr Fan:e. UNITED STATtS AIR fORC£ I 
Start now in the Box A. Dept. RCP.n ' I 
on yow campus. Randolph Airfcwce Base, Texas 78148 I ~ i 
..... E I· 
_prioQ 1 
1 "CO!"""IF",('~"-______ --"Q.ASS"",,,,-' ___ I 
I 
1 
I 
I -CITY ,. STATE ZIP I I 
L _____ ~ ___ _ __ __ _ ___ ~ 
0;;;.. .. : i7)P67, j . ·"·AiL'" 'EGVrnl.1( .. .. P~9~ :15 ' 
' .. .. ........ ...... .... ., 
Seasoia Opens Dec. '} 
·HQ,rtman OptimistiC-as Basketball Practice Begins 
It doesn't seem so long ago 
that the basketball Salulds 
were accepting a silver bowl 
In Madison Square Garden for 
~g tbe National Invitation 
Tournament to climax tbe 
most successful basketball 
Well, tbe Salulds are back 
at I~, wltb ail almost entirely 
new cast. Tb'ey opened prac-
tice Monday night with only 
one former starter~ Dick Gar-
rett, back. 
But Coach Jack Hanman Is 
too busy to dwell on what has 
come before and wbo bas de- first gam~an any other 
parted from that championship group slnc e arrived here 
team. He bas four otber let- from Coffeyv e (Kans.) Ju-
term en back In addition to nlor College e years ago. 
Garrett. 
Hartman, who has led the "We must accprnpllsh a 
Salulds to 102 -VIctories while gre.at deal In every ph'ase of 
\ . the game-fundamentals, in-
losing ~ust ' 35 at SIU, said, dlvldual techniques, offensive 
"this group bas the potential team organization and defen-
of becoming a real fine team. stve team play-before we' re 
but it's going to take a lot . reqdy "to meet Sam Houston 
of work on their part." State Dec. I," Hartman said. 
In fact, Hanman indicated "But, the Imponant thing Is 
this year's squad has more that this'· group has the abi-
to cover before playing 4ts lity to get the job done. and 
compared todepaned standout scoring 6-7 c".:ntc:r UTI fr(lrr~ 
Walt Frazier's 474 total. last yc:ar's frc:shman squ i:td, 
However, the fourotherlet~r,,\ figurc:s [(J playa TITrJ-
termen-Chuck Benson, At- mine:nt role in thE: fJvc:ra ll 
lanta. Ga .. Willie Griffin. D~­
troit. Mlch.. Craig Taylor. 
Evansville, Ind., ' and Jay . 
Westcott, Bell e viii e-are 
available a,nd all are capable 
of stepping Into the existing 
vacancies. 
out Time 
To Make Re8ervation8 
ForThe nlidaY8 
~i)\ 
\~ '~ 
I'm confident it will."' Frosh Harriers Win 1st . Meet 15.8 
In ' addition, Howard Keene, 
an ex-Spana star who played 
two years ' of varsity ball at 
LSU prior. to entering the 
service. h'ayj6ln~ the Salulci 
squad and 1 s hein'g counted on 
to lend strength to' Southern's 
B&A TRAVEL 
The freshmen cross-coun-
try team ran to an impres-
sive victory in their first ",eet 
of the season. They defeated 
Blackburn College and Flor-
rlsant Junior College. 
Glenn ,*jlye set a course re-
cord by running the tbree-
mile event In 15:54.2 minutes. 
Tbe record was 16:41. 
The freshmen also captured 
the number two and three spotS 
through the fine running of 
John Holm and Mel Ryan. 
One ofthe most highly touted 
SWEETE 
· DAY· 
men in the meet, Laurent Rol-
lins of Blackburn, who was a 
district cross-country' cham-
pion In bigh school. flnlshed 
fifth in the meet. 
The Salukl flnisbers and 
their times are as follows: 
I. Vjfye. 15:54.2; 2. Ho~m. 
16:29; 3. Ryan. 16:54; 
6. Darrell Dixon. 17:22; 8. 
Bobbv Morron. 17:28; 10, 
Steve Thomas. 17:38; 14. 
Bernard Hickey. 18:18; 15. 
Ed Ge.rding. 18:26; 16 • . Rich 
Newman. 18:29. 
Remember your favorite sweetheart with a 
~ seie,Ftion,of the finest chocolates by .... Barricini" 
(of Ne w York) . 
~ "33" FL1VOIS 
ICI CIIII SID. 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Butchko. a hlgh-
. To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
,-....... ."rl.:u ADVERTISING 
1 DAY 
3 DAYS _. I ( ·um'e-'· uli ... · ) ....... it,,' pN lin .. 
5 l)j.YS .... c ... " ,·. ,;,·" .. .... . " , P" no , 
DEADLINES 
. I .. ·u d " ,· sl'ri"rlu puhli.· ... , .un . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
' Compl ele- se C' li o n s 1- 5 u s in" baUpo.nl P~. 
-P ri nl in "II CAPITAL LETTERJi __ ... 
°In se L' I~on s: I 
g~:~lu~::r5;~~;~:,:r !;,-!;;;p~~epUnC'I~~I I <ln 
Sicip i'P'., •. ;-~ bel"'een Wor0 5 4 
Co unt " n ,' p,," .!!f a l ine "5 " fu I lin e 
'Mu ne )' cftflnOI b e rerund e d if .. d s C' "nc e l l e- '" 
' Oai l y EIot )·pli.m reu .. ·e :; Ihf' loth! IG rej f' c l .. r:.~ 
DAILY EGYP.TlAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil o rder form with rem ittance to Doi ly Egy pt ian . Bldg. T-~8 . Sl~ 
NAME • DA Ti E ____________ __ 
ADDRESS PHON E NO . 
l"" KIND OF AD 
o Employment 0 
Wonted 0 
o Entertoinmen,t Offe red 
o Help Wonted 0 Wonted 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T , ,,' ,'", .. , ' . 
mullipi}· l u lal number ,,( 'lnf' S ' l ::': e 5 C' -, ,,, ;: .. , 
H~ ind ' C' Hl e d ufld .. r ... 1 .. .. . F " r ...... ?:-.p: .. . :£ \ .. :.; .:,:r: 
a rh -.. lin .. ad ( \l r r ,,· .. d" Yii. :"" .. 1 (""'$ ' a Sol .: ~ 
\ tl fo CII !') . Or a 1"-1.1 I,n f' ad , ... , Ih ref' C"'S "~$:S 
$1 30 \ 1'l~C Il :!' -"hn,:r.uTr. L' uS, r .. r :on '"<:! : ~ ;\.oc 
Daily Egyptian-Classified Action A 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used. 
StUl 1n plasdc cover. Sell for half. 
Call 1-4334. BA1575 
FeDder Mark V electric baas in 
brand DeW coOOJtlon. N,w strings 
and chord. See me, Jobn McCann. 
S04 E. Grand 'or inqUire at Park-
ers Muatc Store. 3171 
Want to sell co .... raet for Applegate 
apc:. Quiet aDd 8uitable 'for grad 
8ludem or ·facultY. Call 549-2018 
after 5. 3191 
Must IIlU contract from Stevenson 
Arm8. Price greatly reduced .• Call 
451-:1910'1 Ask for Joe Child. 3800 
CiaBBlcal )guitar $.f(} or beSt offer. 
Call 9-3138 afternoons. 3804 
'60 Chevo Impala, 2 dr . hardtop, 4 
apd., . rebuilt eng., new generator, 
good tires, brakes, exce. cond.; body 
ute nr:w; MU8l &ell. $410 or offer. 
501 S. Hays. 451-1102 Julian alt. 5. 
3806 
VW MUQJbyaboro. 1964. Call 684-
~ afw:r 5 or weekends. 3801 
'59 Ct... w.eon. nms 'ftll, trans. 
'*i ... t1reai 283; $100. cau 
9-__ '3808 
• .. ~LUOSor ........ _ 
baa aBeL Pb. 9-S:iOO. 3809 
C.B. 160 ill excelleD: cond.. Call 9-
1235. AM for JIm or see at 613 E. 
ColleF Tr. 13. 3813 
'66 Honda S50, 2,000 mi . Excellem: 
mnd1tion. Call 9-4080. Ask for· 
Rich. • 3814 
ne Daily Egyptian reserv.e' the right to r.ject any advertis ing copy. No re-fun,d~ on cancelled ads. 
New IOx5O OetrOlter. Take over 
payment $16.76/ mo. See Pleasant H11I 
Tr. Pk. after 6 p.m. 3815 
HousetraUer. Conlact J. Fenol1. Box 
72, Pleasant Valley Trailer Ct. R.R. 
5 Carbondale. 3816 
Honda 300, Super Hwk. blue. Excellent 
condo $445 or best offer. Call 9-
6169 or 9-4628. Ask for Terry. 
3811 
'60 Vette, two tops , 283 with 4-spd. 
and other good.1es. _____ Real sharp-
never raced. See {It 516 S. Unlv. or 
Call Dave ZUly 451-7930. 3819 
250 Ducat! . 3800 original miles. $350 
or best offer. 9-5492. 3820 
eooatr '66, 4-dr •• H.T •• auto . 110 
H;P. Exc. Condo New tires. 9_ 
lOSI after 5. ' 3821 
1963 Schult trlner,' IOx55. 2 bdrm. 
Air Condo Good condition. 44 Cedar 
Lane. 457-8096. 3828 
~.~_~~ .sell used f~tu':;'l:!'o 
GUeia 124cc, 2300 mJ.. exc. cond.. 
Mut sell. Best ofter. 9-4417, 9-11 
p.m. 8Al680 
'59 Fora: 6-c.yl. 2-dr., H. T. New 
ttrea. can R1cb, 9-1998 or 9-241. __ .. 3829 
FORROIT 
.,..,..,..". ,..."I ..... ,..,1,.. "'at.1 
.,,.., • .........,.,. """'t. _.f II.,. 
i. ACC'fllltM U"'., e .. ,.. .... /pt_ 
.cMfrod 10, wltlelt _n ... fII.J wltlt 
tit. OR-C..,.,. Hou.'''' OHlu 
.... ..... : ..... , 
For rent . 
Approved. 
985-6602. 
Small house furnished. 
512 Mark St. C ·ville . 
3801 
Fescue pasture for horses 'With 
shelter .. Near campus. Ph. 451-2936. 
BBI60S 
V11Iage Rentals , Approved boost,. 
for graduatea and. undergraduate 
upperclaasmen. Excellent location8. 
Some abare-apt. Opponunltles. 4.11 
W. Main. Pb. 1-4.144. BBI665 
Trailer for r e nt 50 x 10. Couples 
only. Phone Murphysboro 681-1511 
or 681-1413. BBl666 
Grads •• couples, Jrs., Sra., approved 
6 room house, good local ion. C ·ville. 
I quarter contract. Call Mgr. after 
6 p.m. 985-3192 BBI661 
Carbondale MuseuaUer 10 x 50 $100 
monthly plus ·utJUties. Immediate 
poaaesslon. Two miles from campus. 
Grad. , married. or non-students. 
Robinson Rentals. Phone 549-25S3. 
BBI613 
C'd.aJe apt. 5 rooms for 2 to four 
~~!l15/mo_ Pbone 9"':~16~! 
Far raw: new mod. furn1abed S-rm. 
apr. Located on old Rt. 13. ~
drt-......in tbeatre.. Julius Wtde:a. Ph. 
-....... ' 881676 
-C . .... .IIL.....u. 3 room. fu:nI. Near 
tatP-.cbool. 684-4219. BBI671 
J!E-LP )"*HIED 
cOllege DIbi - an e&qI $200/mo • 
wWle IGtna~ • ..A1ao ~lar-
8bJpa •• an Ie. prefer married men, 
19-35. Ph. .49-1683 betw. 4-6 P •• m... 
Thurs •• Oct. 19 only. Be 1681 
. Girl students -needed ror immedJale 
employment at SIU campus. Pan 
dme employment withfaste8tgrowlng 
corp. In U.s. HoHday MagiC. No 
experience necessary. Training 
course given. For interview 'Pbone 
549-1083. BCI653 
Upon graduation dori' t be left _itb 
OUt a job. See Downatate Personnel 
~~~~~: C~:-lei.n 5;9~o~ 
112 N. 'Matn / Edwardavllle. illinoiS. 
656-4144. f . BCl668 
Delivery ~n with ' car ~ded, Con-
taCt p~le Mouse 1Trap• ,54~~8 
EMPLOj1&NT WANTED 
AssIst . & bouselceeper. The Edu-
cational Nursery School. Must enjoy. 
children. Plano playing des·ble. 
1-8509. B01670 
WANTE~ 
~l to Share large ape:. w1tb 1Of:her. $55 • month. Heat, water. lDel. . Call 451-2229. 3818 ioYe:r wbo would like a wonder - ud well ua1ned part Spaniel 
and pan Sbepberd .... Call 9-1996. 
'8" 
S£RVICES OFFERED 
·f 
Typing-18M. experienced w/ term, 
tbe.sia, disaen. Fast, efficient. 
9-3850. 3825 
Typtng any tJnd in my borne. Comer 
of Wall and College. Pb.. 9-6135. 
3827 
The Educational Nureerv Sc:bool. 
Cblld.. 3-5. ~nrlcbed prop'&ID. Cre-
au\'e activo For . laJ'I&o 1n8ttuc::tIon. 
7-8509. BE1672 
Garage sale, Sana-dly, October ... 
BeginnlDg 8 a.m. 1009 Emerald 
Lane. BEI679 
#-
ENTERTAINMENT 
Magical emenalnment for clubs, « 
Church groups. and. private organ-
izations. Ph. 549-5122 after 5 p.m... 
': 3763 
Oct. 22 GT AUto Club Norice.Rally. 
$2.50/c.ar. . EPPs Volks. Rt. 13 
E. C'.dale. Register ~30-12:30 
Rally Scbool 12 P.N.. approx.·s,.5b:r.. 
~~:1577T~~ All 'ft': ' 
PERSONAl 
LOST 
$5 reward for return of bIIIdt ~­
notebook. l,D8l 111 arena lc:Iq.erroom. 
WeeL' Ken.,~. ~~~~1S. 3826 
/ 
P ...... l6. DIOIU EGypn,lM 
Fr·~,~J.e,r~ Ready. for /Dream' 
PHIL~gt.P.;iuA ~'AP)--Un- Durham, claims 'b~ usually 
beaten J»e,.Frazi/>r fights anJ dreams about Frazier's!>ppo-
other "c1i'-eam.' ·· in.Tony Doyl~ nen ts before accepting a 
to'light wben ' the two beavy-· match. The Cloverlay Corp. 
weights mix It up In a scheo-. --Frazier's 200 plus ha4erS 
uled lO-rounder at tbe new --bope the husky Doyle from 
. $12 million Spectrum. Salt 'Lake City, Utab, doesn't 
turn OUt to be a . niglltmare. 
welgbt challengers by R 1 n g 
MagaZine, and No. 9 by the 
W 0 rid Boxing Association, 
Frazl seeks bis 18th vic-
tory in a meteoric career 
that bas s n bim vault to 
the forefront f the division. 
Durbam says "brs one-time 
\Deatcutter will be" ready to Frazier's manager, Yancey Ranked No'. 1 alJ10ng heavY-
AJ,er Ntfmed t~ ML Pension Board 
K NSAS CITY (AP) 
Pitcher Jack Aker, who 
figured in the recent dispute 
between owner Charles O. 
Finley of the -Kansas City Ath-
letics and his team, has been 
elected to tlie pension comml.t-
tee·of the Major League Base-
ball- Players ' ASSOciation, the 
Kansas City Star reported 
Monday. 
T.be Star' sald'lt also learned 
that the players assocl&t1on's 
executive. board bad taken a 
unanimous stand in support 
of the association' 8 action 
against Finley during the has-
sle. , 
Marvin MIIl.er, executive 
director of tbe association, 
filed an unfair labor practices 
cbarge with the National Labor 
Relations Board, charging 
Flnley with harassing bis 
players over an appeal to the 
commissioner ot baseball. 
Miller was ·accu8ed at die 
time by player represe 
lives of tbe Cbicago Cubs 
'and the San I'rapclsco Giants 
'of overstepping bis authority 
by filing the charge . . 
Unanimous approval of bis 
action by the executive com-
mittee indicates tbis attitude 
has been . reversed, the Star 
said. 
MIller's cbarge, filed Sept. 
8, was the outgrowth of the 
finding and suspension 0 f 
pitcher Lew Krausse 
Yo, Cepeda Top NI-Sta~ Team 
NEW ·YORK . (AP) - Out-
fielder Carl Yastrzemski, the 
AmerJcan League's triple 
crown winner, ' and' rlgbt-
banu,"" pRcher Jim Lonborg 
of Boston plus first baseman 
Orlando Cepedli · and catcber 
Tim McCarver of the world 
champion St. Louis Cards 
were named Monday to the 
1967 major league all"star 
team. 
Tbe pennant winners were 
the only clubs to place m<>re cago .. Cubs and lefthanded 
than one player on toe squad pitCher . MIke . McCormick of 
selected in a vote . of 403 San FranciSCO a Iso were 
baseball writers and broad- .plcked. 
casters in the annual Asso-
ciated Press poll. • The Cardinals . also placed 
Outfielders Roherto Clemen- two men on the second team-
te of PIttsbUrgh and Hank secondbaseman Julian Javier 
Aaron of Atlanta, rookie se- and outfielder Curt Flood. 
co)ld baseman Rod Carew of They were joined by tblrd 
Minnesota shortstop Jim baseman Brooks Robinson and 
Fregosl df Callfornia, tblrd outfielder Frank Robinson of 
baseman Ron Santo otthe ChI- Baltimore, outfielder Al Ka-
. line and catcher 'BIIl Freeban 
of Detroit, southpaw pitcber 
. Moore Disqualified by Grad~s ~I~':;~~~~:':~l~t:~':n~ 
Saluki ttack star, Oscar 
MQOre, ~sbeendeclaredaca­
. dem!cally ineligible for the 
remainder offall term. Moore 
failed to acbieve the required 
3.0 aVer~ge last term and, 
despite an overall average 
whicb is better than 3.0, must 
,. sit, Oll [ the remainder of this 
term. 
He must achieve a 3.0 aver-
age this term to become eli-
gible for winter and spring 
Moore will miss the NCAA 
cross-country championships 
and the Central Collegiate 
meet hecause ofthe ineligibil-
Ity. 
Prior to the ruling, Moore 
had won all three cross-coun-'-
try meets in wbich he had 
participated, setting course 
records in eacb. He would 
have been considered a strong 
favo'rite to take the NCAA 
champlonsbip and would have 
heen oofending bis Central 
Collegiate crown. 
The SalUkts will finish out 
the season running mo.3.t of . 
notiYe wood pip •• 
towem si ... 
..... ican primitl",. 
'. !:.c-!i::n::.s .. s I 
h.,dlOOflled ru._ 
'i ...... I1.· 
hand foshJoned 
...ttite.a 
• atuffe4l..,. I 
.... I?J .............. . 
....,. • .;;.cIo~ 
their scbeauled meets as a 
club. The distinction herween 
club and team Is made so 
that Moore will he able to run. 
The meets will not count to-
ward SIU's ot' any opponent's 
intercollegiate record, as the 
club will not be representing 
the University. -
cago White Sox. first base-
man Harmon Killebrew or 
Minnesota and shortstop Rico 
Petrocelli of Boston. 
Yastrzem ski collected tbe 
most votes, 389. He was fol-
lowed by Clemento with 373, 
Cepeda 347, Santo 303, Me-
COJ'Illick 259 and Carew, 221. 
r ------ -:- 1 COUPON 
With The Coupon I 
Chocolate Sundae ' I I 
Good To Oct. 21 19c- Dunk n Dip I 
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Fight 
fight for the title .In the fall 
of 1968. 
.Tbe . 1964' Olympic heavy-
weigbt cbamplon, Frazier bas 
victories ov·er 
o 8 car Bonavena, 
6eorge . C buvalo, and Eddie 
Machen, a boxer in the twi-
light of bis career. He also 
wbipped a pluinp!sb Do u g 
Jones. 
Frazier, 24, is a bard hjt-
ter Witb 15 knockout triumphS, 
and bas Indicated be can take 
a puncb. Twice be got up al-
ter b!>lpg floored by Bona~ 
vena, Tbe Pb1ladepbian I.s a 
plodder - w]JP stalks an oppo-
nent in tlie R~ y Marciano 
mold,. The 24-y'ear-old hope-
fully is stanlling by waiting 
to fight the winner of the 
WBA's elimination tourney to 
deeide a sucCessor to the 
deposed Cassius Clay. 
Doyle, a 23-year-old with 
a record of 19-4-1, promises 
the biggest upset of the 
~J ~~~ the qUllilllCll'tiC~-1 
wbat I'll 
Gua • . 
Ammunltlon 
Spot. 
Archery Equipment . 
JIM'S 
Sporti"6 GfHHh 
You know how to dress in that eJevastatingly chamnng-
manner that absolutely shatters women. Your friends 
are green with envy now, ""but they await winter's chill 
with baited breaths . . : ("He'll look as bad as I do when 
he's all bundled up. ") 
Ahal 
Goldsmith's help, your i/:een frien~s will tum 
you casually stroll ~ in a smartly styled 
:~pishc:oat . like the one above. Coupling fasbiOll (it . 
32" from the shawl collar to the side-vented 
hemline) with waimth; it assure"; you of Ii cool look and 
a toasty body. Its reversibility gives yOll an ace up the 
sleeve wilh an inside edge 00 style .variety. Stop at 
Gold~mith's today aDd take your pick of cme of the many 
b8l1dsomely tailored coats in their collection .<you cad). 
